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A

VOLUME XL III.

WATERVILLE,

and Girls! Young Men and Maidens! Sufferers
HUY Y()(I1^

VALENTINES

At Dunn Block Emporiuni.
Many neat and j)retty desig-ns at vei-y
|lo\v prices,
______________
If you liavo some rooms to i)a])ei- tliis
S|»iing-, buy your wall paper of us, A\diile
|this bij^.jol) lot lasts, at half ])riee.
Also eonie and get a good school suit for
kour boy for .'51.7o, marked down from
h'i.od.
Beautiful new mohair dress goods, ])lain
liid striped, only ,M) ets. per yard.
Now
lloii't go and pay 75 ets. for tlie same thing
Ixaetly.
The piddie are beginning to find out
hilt they can save lots of money bj^ pnrImsing their goods at our

1,2,3,4,5,6,7 STORES.

pIlOM Stomnrh and Liter ilpranj/a*
* i'icntH~D>Mi«»psitt, miinimn,.qH,8l*k»
lluikiocUa^AflAl Guimtiputlmi-llnd naafe
ami r,>1(11111 r« In f in
Aycr*flIMIlM. I nail
CORPS when* u *>nthortU la n(«'4lt‘iL
th**H*> I'llHarcrc* ommended b^ Ii'uiling
l>h>«U ions.
Dr. T E. IfoRflnga,
of Haltmior**, kuih:
“Ayer'a Pills
IbftHt (atlniiiii' uiid
laperleiit ttlthiii the
rn-n* li of iiij prof* hHioil.”
Dr. Jolin W Brown, of 0<'rnnn, W.
Va , writcH : " I lm\** pr*>H<*rl!M*d Ajer'a
Pills ill iiiv lira* It* e, nml llnd lli*>ti‘i *>xoellont
I uij'o lh«>lr gtMicrul iis*i in
famines ”
“ For a miiiiliorof jem-H I u ns alllh leil
uith bilioustu'HH M liicli almost *l(>stro>i‘*l
niY liealth. 1 triad vitrioua rumodliwi,
but iiolliliig nfTordod nm anv r«>!h t nnlil
I licKnn t*> lake Ajci’r Pills.”—O. 8.
>Vaml*‘rllth, Sorantun, Pa^
” I liOA 0 used Ajer'sJ’ills for the pnnt
thirty 3 cars, uiid am satisihd I should
not lie nlln* to-day If it h.ul not b« t ii
for tlu'tn. They * nrp*l int> *if d\H|M>|iHin
M hen all ot}i«>r r« nu'dies fail* d.and iiii ir
0( < asiomil uho has k* pt ni*> in ii h* alili\
londltlon eicr sime.”—T P liiown,
Cheater, Pa.
“Hating been aubject, for t*‘nrs, to
roimtipalion. V Hliout Iniiig abi*» to liml
iniu h r«>li*>f, I at last tri* *l Ay* i’s I’llN,
and deem it Ivilli a «liity and *a pbasiiio
to testify that 1 ha\u d* rntd guat In nellt from their use. Foroiirlw*) y*>niv
past I liato taken ono of tli*>s*i‘pills
c\*>ry night before retiring. I woiil*l not
willingly 1)0 i%ifhoiit llu'in”—(i. N\ .
Bowman,
Kuat Main st, Carlisle, I’a
“Ayer’s Pilla hate been used in ni>
family upuarda of tuonly Mars, aim
lia\e (oinpletoly venneif all tliat Is
claimed for them In attacks of julen,
fiom which 1 8iifT*)red nmiiy >*>ars, tli* \
ufTonIcd nio grent**r relief tlian aii\ iin**!ii ino I ever lrle<l ”—Tliouius !>. Adams,
Holly Springs, Texas.
f

R. W. Dunn. Ayer’s Pills,

..A. Presby.

PREPAKED BY
Of Every DoRcripliuii,
nt the Maii. ofliee.
Good work i’nii'Blow

EUREKA MOWER I

. 1). CARVER,

AND COUNSELOR AT LAW. BROAD CUT,
MAINE

(1. AV. HUTCHINS,
OFE^ICK—% Main Slr.et.
kilo-raiul Pure NltrouH t)xl«le Gut Ailllnlotercd for thc> Kxtrnitloii of Teetli,

The Eureka
w ill »H\c (iiu'-hidf your hihor in the imy fl« 1.1 A
jiHirof {M,111,will hiUHlli* thi lari', r mIzi
'liic
iiuri‘aH«*,t(i,uiiu»iil r<.rlln t urekii alt, i*ln Itn iiu'ril Sind for IHaH 1 ataiogiu . 'Miiili.m tlilK pa
|Kii AdilrtMH,

|geo. k. boutelLe”

EUREKA MOWER CO.,
*

A'r'I'O
15 Y
. ----AND---A.Y 1L,AW.

UTICA, NY.

/'JI!r~^OsiNESs

AVatervHIe.

tttoriiey at Law,

SHAW'S BUSINESS COLLEBE, PORTLAND,ME.
Oiii-ii the entire juir Iho «ml> ItiiHiii«h>i Col
hge ill Niu hiiglHiui whi,h hint itn liit (>r\ and
Practice in 8, puratu uPartiiieiitH, aii.l eoii<lnclHn
I.uilles' iKiiariiiieiit |•.«*lti\elJ tin- oiili' iiiMliin
lion 111 till* toihiirj whitli

Hefusps to accept Pajfiieiit liiAiUaiicc.
Seial for 1 rec I ataiogue
yif
F L SHAW PUlNLiPAl

fuasts'

F. A. WALDRON,

ARABIAN

iS IIGUHK-LOTH lOK HALK.

Ite,
Pbsnix Block, Watervlile, Maine.
In
ft. P. HOLMES, dTRL DT”
New mock, Sii Main Ht.

in all its Brandies.

jcDtistry

c Hours—^ a in. to 12 30p ni , I 30 to S 30 p.in.
< uiiDuItHtien—gratia.
Iksldeiice—^Ku.3 Park Street.

r^. J01V15S,
Oentlsl,
WATERVILLE, MAINE.I
| >> t Front rouma over Watervlile Savings
Gas and Klher,

RalsaNI
PAI,N AND imiAMHATION,^
. 0th rxterniMy.iP 1 In’e-ra'ly. It is she dn 1 rcr*
-luiiiutsactiu > liirUuiiis,! oiMunpi.,linsiptlas.
iiiHamnuu'.ii ol Uc 1 yn or JjoweU. f-uraclu..
)(.dIiiwT, Kh> niuii m. P.ii i in ‘‘kc. Hatk. oi
lioiilders., Pil< s, Sore riirbat. Croup, or Bron
hi'u Prifo 7S rt>. and #i .•* .»!1 'IfUitKlst'P/It) .CAT! A f!Oi9S, P/oprlotors,

r.

2Cw 2.V

Hypophospbites
(IF
Lime and huda

WATERVILLE, HAlNE.
III Harrell Block, No. G4 Main St.
p (iluurs from 8 to 12 & from 1 to 6. la IhetreHtineiitofLuiigDlKeaHeii, DyMpepala,
Chronic Dlarrliwa, Inllaiiimatioii of the
Kidneys or llladder, uiul kindred distiiHiH oi
|''■t.Ydrous Oxidt and Ether comtantly the
Mucous Meinbruiies
/
un hand,
UronchlUs, acute or ( /mxm , iiiuiicdialel}
relieved, siieedliy curcti
111 Consuiuptlon, Amukii'h Pkihoii-iai
KmclkioN will do more than niii otliur kiiouii
luiiiedy to relieve tlie cough, diarrliu a ami other
dlutresaliig syiiiptoiiis, riitreiuie tiiu uppelito.
Htrength and Height, and to restore the general
heullfi. IHt inrHHprrtitrlo < o<f-Hrer oi/, and Ih
uot impalHtanlo It is emloraed b)'physicians
lUlicc at residence, ihlman house. Sil- Prl< e 60 rents (ind II OU per liottle Of di iigglsts,
sunt on receipt of priic liy ihiimifaUiirer
|
Ofliee hours, 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 or
TIIK ANGIKK CHEMICAL CO., Boston,
I'l
^
lyr36
Mass. Our pAiiipiilet on "i'etroleimi as a
Kcmedial Agent.” iiiulled fiee.
lyJU

M.S. GOODRICH^ M. D.

plGlAN AND SURGEON.

A. K. Furhilon.

" 1‘iuiiilon.

[HORACE

& C0b|

INIRACTORS

BUILDERS,

ManufWvturers of Brick.
|,,Y'‘Otoiie work a apeclalty Yardi at Wa*
IpliioluwaiidAugiijiU. Special raeiUtics
piUug Ikrlck by rail!
I
i’ U. aildreM,, WaterviUe.
Wi
Iy4e
&Ic.

O. A.

HILL,

AT ms

fity, Boarding k Sale Stable,
I P VbT TEMPLE HT., WATERVILLE,

P'* liorMiB uiid Carriages to let for all purposes,
r u >r»<.K a great varfety of stylish carriages,
|''«^iiiuble*yrioes.
lUf
Uonzo

Daviesr

^ CARRUBE MAKER,

MK.
(jni31

■COAL OF ALL SIZES.
CoiiHtiiiitly oil linail Hiiil delivered to uiiy psrt of
the villHgo ill *|uniitittei *te»irt.*l.
Ul.ACKSMl'l It’S LOAL by ibe bmvhel *)r cur

CINKD PLASrUt
Newark, UoiiiHii A Poitiuiid CKMKNT, bv tlie
pound or cask.
Agent for porllumi Stone Ware Co.'s DItAIN
PIPE and ri ItK Bltlt kS, allHiZLSoii liaiitl, also
TILF.for Draiiiinir Laml
Down town otn*.* at btcwarl Ilros , Centre
Hark* t

Stands to-day
without
G. S. FLOOD & CO.
a peer WATEUVILL.
HAINI

. D. Johnson, Dentisf,

MAIN HT.,
IWVcatrx«»«
I'ce Day-Thursday.
0. Address—No. Vassalboro*.

-

DltV, IIAIII) AND SOPr WOOD. pr*,parcd for
Tlile reiniirkablf
or four feet long
(oinbinatloii o Mt<ivt.s,
NMll contiact to Hiipply GlthFN WOOD in lots
Nature'H llrullug dt.nir*d nt lowest inMi iirices
IMthLSSKD II\V AsrittW, HAIH and CAL
Oil with the

ise Painters and Glaziers.

UKKII'K NO.

HKLP'AST,

---- FOR----

tVIliiig IPcrorating a Kuet laity.
piiiiiii^, KalKoniiniiiu, Taiivr UHiigliig, etc
J M’Al'I.lllNU.
\V K. KKNMSON.
btreet, next to Cong. Church.

llineer and Land Surveyor,

Dana Sarsaparilla Go.,

maimiATEmiEFiitCASssor

31t

1. E. GETCHELL,

Why sutler with that tcirible Headache?
Why he and groan with the t*)ituresof
Ulieiimatisni? \\ hy go nroiuid siilfenug
with Dvspepsiau pittuieof uiiiittemhle
woe? Why keep y*mr fnee disfigured
with Hulls'and Pimples? Do yon think it
adds to your UaiHi/f V\ hv <h) you eontmne to sillier with youi Kidimys and
Liver‘s ^Vhy? V\hv? Can yon answer?
'i’sike our ndvite this onee (»o to-day
iiiid get u bottle of Dana’h S vitflAPAitii I A
Uemenibei it is guarantee*) If you don’t
get any beneht, it etists yon nothing If
you will give it a fair trial, it will cnr^yoti
If yon won’t give it a trial, why suffer If
yon ean stand it we ean.
At all dealers.

ube ol me BEST medicines ever Invenlel

ISPAULD1N6&KENNIS0N,

I

iwiiWTt
BaT»5T rtf-

IS GUARANTED TO

WArKKVlLLK. MAINE.

etliiMollOX* c&t
—AND—

I

DANA’S
Sarsaparilla
ABSOLUTELY CURE DISEASE.

SIDNEY M00R1iEATH7
Pork.

Cofy_"ovf«o r
hmiviAiQMVi j

..

Probate Business a Specialty.
I Tlioaic Hank Itulldliifr,

sAtmiiul
'w.mruovvvvfl

BETTER HAY. NO TEDDING.

luRGEON : DENTIST.
SuC( I BHor to (i S PAIiMl B,

DRAFT.

SIZES! 5, 6 and 7 FEET,

II iiert iiil, t <|uUj ami Probate biiKltteBs
tiollcUed.
|\rHAItir,

centre

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Ldwell, Mass.
3old b) all Drugidstii uiid Ihaluot In M*fdictne

T. W. SCRIBNER
P^j^FafS,

Paper Hanger and Decorator.
House and Kliop, Twiiiplu jCuiirt.
BKHT OF WOIIKMUN KMIM.O^ hl>.

Work promptly done and
Matliftictlou Guaranteed.

Masons and '
------ OK-------

PLASTERING & BRICK WORK.
White-washlnuT, Tlntlngr
AMD
KaUomlnlndT a Specialty.
All work done In a wurkmaulike maimer and at
Keaaonable Frluea.

W. A. Carr & Co.
Order Uox at Hpauhllug St Kmiiiisoii'a
iialiil shop.

NEW MARBLESHOPl

22 0inDr«D21/2 %
Jan. 1 6, 1 890.
•7,803,729.09
9,000,000 (Ml
1 ,<N>0,000.00
900,000.00
.
37.040 HA
. 90.87 IHO
VAII
cortsiiily sleepKoumlly ii|H>n seeiirill..
ud by (ho eiitiru Assstts, Capital,
Siuplus, Undivided ProOls ami Guarantee
Fund of Him liisliition
Is goisl rato of Inlurest and Is as high
is oonsisteiit with iilwmlute salely in
111 this ulaiw of iiiveslment.
ask for a rate that implies a risk ami
venture on your part, Imt rememlier
lliat safety of your priiiuiisd Is the all
Important qiuv'tlon
PADCDIII I V INNEblltlAlKtlieseluvest
U/lIlur ULLI .lamiaryhtforo
placing your
dividends |>ermaneiitly, by calling ii|h>ii or athir* ssliig,

AhHKTM
Capital Ruhscribeil
Capital Palfi In .
Hurpliis
CiulUldrd Pruflls
Guarantee Fund

1 UU

'' X o tlili

J. FOSTER PERCIVAL,
WATERVILLE, ME.

SAVE YOOR HONEY!
By sending yoar old clothing to the

WaterviUe Steam Dye House.
We will make It hsik like new. Ifyoulmve
no clothes to Im ooloretl call and see our line of

1
Angora Goat, Irani $3.00 to,$6.00.
Als*) a atuek uf

Wool Parlor a Carriage Mats, Dnsters, ic.

FLOWERS

Foil KVKIIY OOCAHlON
• Ordered by

^ MRS. F. W. HASKELL,

Wehaie opened a marble ahop in Walerville
32 KIni Htreft.
and are now iirepared to ttlll orders for Monu
Agent for liurr’s Greenhouses.
ments, Tablets, Grave Htouea, Ac., of the
Beat Italian and American Marble.
GcmmI work and satisfaoliuii guarantee*! He* orda
Qold and Summer Streets. eut
on inomiiuenls in (Vinetery and stouea
cleane*!.
L. C. 8TKVKNH k CO..
'* 4nd Heoond.hand OsrrAscea for asle.
46
Coruer Mill and Cool Ntreeta.

and Repairing of every desorlplluu
r>a tuu beat possible luaiuier, at aatlsfaotury
Aew shops, with nloi>>ruunlng niachiuery,

H. O. PIERCE.

Klntlng AMl>
'^Aisuialiilng.

Olazlng!
•

PLR HAMBINB A 8PE6IALTV.
I

SatIsfactiou guantnteeil.

90 Aah St., Wstorvllle, Me.

IeW DEPARTURE!

Float Pbotograph Rooms on tbo RinrI

JOHN
WARE,
DKAl.ktt IK

INVESTMENT SECURITIES.
Fire tuauranee writWu in aubaVauUal,rellab^
oonipaidea, at lowest rates.
MKftCJlANTB NAT. RANK BLDG. WaterviUe.

•lust rudtte*! and f unitshed with every thlLg new.
( ome and tee us, examine our work aud get our
iirlces. NotkUig but Ant^laae work will be* al
lowed tu leave ourxooius

H, 8, V08K • SON. lA Main 8t, WaUrvllle.
Kstra faeiUties for doiug this class of work
• at the MAitOrrit’K

AI.WAWN A my h It 10 1 Itoss.
Tin re's alMnyaa river to eniss ,
Always an effnit to niakr
If (here's anything gtHxl lo win,
Ai^ rich priies in take
qmfer'H the fnnt we * rave,
Vunder’s the i liNriniiig s* ene
But deep and wale with a troiilih d tuh'.
Is tlie river that lies hetweeii
For (he Ireasimsnf prm hmis worth
We tniiHt patiently dig ami dive;
For the places wc long to fill.
We iniiKt pash. tinirHlriiggt*> ami sttiM ,
And sIwayH and e\<‘ry where
Wfl'II find in our onward (oiir»e
Thoms for the feet and trials lo in**ei.
And a diffi(.iiU river U> cruss
The rougher the way that wo take,
The stouterthe heait and ntrv*>,
Thu atones in our path we bn ak,
^ Nor e'er from oiir inipiilHe s*ei\*>
For Urn glory wo hope to win
Otir Iiihoni we (siunl no loss;
Tis folly to pans*' and niiiiiiiiii heeiiiiHe
Of the river we have to cniss.
So.^ ready to do ami <lare.
^Shniild we in uiir places slaiid.
Fulfilling the MasterV will,
hiilfilling the soul’s dciiiiiml
For tlioiigli ns the mountain high
Th* biUows ni^ roar aod Ium,
Tlo'y'II not overwlielin if tliu reinUsat tli<* h*>Iin
When the (1ifli(,nlt riier we iiohs.
— .loseplmie Pollard, in Clinstian at Work

Y(........................ .

BHUAHV 21, IHiK).
\N’rl(ton nmd. fell slowly ||^k t>> (luir inm r hue of works near FetJljiinirg.iniw gnrnsotu'd by Longatreet’s
who had
( otiift 111 fimii the north
oi the JatneH
*i he nttnok of \\ rightf^jlKngh it miiHt
linve tic* n antioiiMt^cdi eai^ upon (leuenvl
Iao with the sliinmng effokt uf lightning
Hefure the atlvaiiee of ihOw'Katioiinl army
had Imu II rc|Hirte<l to I.
Hill, tlie>
HAW s<|na<lH of men in
tti'ied nhoiit
tlie Ho}dtt>«ii ro'iil, and
UAH in riding
foiward to n^'erlaiii win
*• -sir.uige iippatilioii meant that Gcui [1 Mill lost hiH
Ufi*. (tinemi I ah-, in f«l nntbnm, wdb
hiH dresH swot d. which
_ hioin w*ire,
hilt whii Ii lie had put on thht moriimg in
lioiioi of tiio mom* iitona dk) he saw eomruns K^iiiil of Ilia, to roo^v*' lulversitv
splendidly,— wab'lied front tin* I.iwn ni
till

.(dviince of the NatmnnlI ^^IpH iM'for*'
whom tiiH vveukened linos y|ei*' hroaking
into spiny, and then, iiioNil^iiig Ins irongray cliaigcr, slowly rode h^k (u his in
ner liiM' Them his mgffod Mbons received
him with sliuiitH and 0«mtti$^hirh showed
there was plent v of tight li'ft in lh*>m; nnd
tin re he spent the ilay in mukmg pr*>patafions foi the evacimtiun which was now
iho *)iily resort lelt him
He sent a dis.
ihrom lMi\emb*r < iiitury ]
p.it* h to Uichiiiund, larrying in bru f and
APPOMATTOX.
Hiniple wohIh, the message of doom lo the
(’onf* delate nuthoiities “1 hcc no pros'1 he buttle uf Five Folks ought to ha\(> p*>*t of tloing moic than holding our posi
ended thu war Lc4'’s light hnii iK'uiiiahnt- tion hen till night I am not ceitam I
terd and routed; his line,as ho had lung pre * an *li> that” lie succiinlly stated the
dicted, had he<>n struteh***! westwnid until ilisHstei that lia*l iM'fall* ii him, aiinoiiiued
it bloke; there was no longer an}
uf Ins ])iirpose *d conteiitiating *ni the Dansaving UKhinund, or ev<ii of niateridlv vdle nmil, and advistii that all pr**para(iLla^ing Its fall
Hut (leneral !.(><• U)
tions he iiiiide foi having Uiehniond that
parcntly thunght that even tin* gam uf a night
day was of value to the Hii hmupd (JovT'rnSome Ctmfederale writers oxpiess sur
ment, and wliut was left uf the A'tii) of prise that (iem'ial (iraiitdul not .itta* k
Nuitliern Virginia was still su {Hirfeet in
ml ileslioy lae’s aiiny mi the aft* moon
discipline and olxdienee that it answer***! |^d (he 'Jd f \p»il, hut tins IS a view,
with uimhnted spiiit ami e*iMiage evei v | uitei (he tact, e.isv to expicss. Wiight’s
deniaiid made npun it. It is painful to r**- ptmi llinnphie>\ tri>«ips *m the rnmn 1* tt
eord or tu read the sluiy of tin* liaid light hiul Ik * 11 on loot for * iglite**n Imnis; they
ing of the ‘2(1 of Aped; etmy diop *if b.vd f*>ngi»t an mipnitaut biillle, niaieltcil
blood spent on the Iiin's of IN'teshiiig that ami coiiniei iii.iuh* d many iiiiKs, and
day scenies to ti.ive been hli* li m vain
wen* now conliiintid hy lamgstim t’s fresh
Parke and Wnglit lietl bet ii out* red un eoips, b( hind foinii'liibb* vvoiks, bdby tin*
the ^K)tli uf Mail'll to’t'X.iimiu' the I'li* my's b**sl *»t Lee’s gi'iieiaU; while the ntlitmb
works 111 then respCLlive limits with a (if tin* foil*** iindei (nirtimi, on the so'ilh
view lo deteinnne uhtlliei it was pnu- siil(. ol tlu> t»)VMi, was Midi as t«» ii**juir«*
tieablc to carry them by ussuntt; tliey bad tin* (lose atti'iilio i ol Parke Giant, niiiiotb repented favoiably
.Mtei iliegieii Liiipatiiig an * iilv ieluemi*nt of Lee iioni
victory uf Five I'diks, (ii iiit, vvliose anx histit.ubl, wistlv lesoUtd to uvonl the
iety f*)i SIm'iiiI.iii seems ex**'h-.i\c, thought vv.i**!*) ami bloodslnd ol an imme«lmtc
Jhat Lee vvoiiM le-enfmce ag.imst him .is.ault on the mil* 1 lnn*s at P*'lcislmig
heavily, wh* n, 111 'tn< t, I.e*> hid ulieidv He oiib*u*d 8licinhinto get upm Lc(*’s
sent tu Ins right all the tioops th.il could bin* of 1* treat, sent IIitmiilneyH to
be spared, and Mimid.iii hud muted (iiein striiigthtn him, then, diri*etnig a g* neiiil
'I'o relieve.Sh* luhin, and totike .idvaiit.ige bnirbiiiitiuLut toi five o'clm k the m-xl
of any we.ikiiess 111 Ih'c's extemh'il fioiit, monnng, .111*1 .m issmlt at mn. In* gav*
(iraiit now mdcied an .iss.iolt all .ilmig iiimsill and his soldn‘r> t little *>t the it"*!
the lines, 'i h*' uiiswcis i.inie in with tiny had su iidiiv • ai ii> d, and win* h tiiev
elcctrie swiftness and emilith'iiLe \\ iighl so senmihly lunbd, as i lestoi.iliv** alt* i
said he would “inuke the fiii llv’*', Old the l.ibom pii>,( himI i |in*paiatton lot tin*
piomiscd to go into the Confcdei.ite Imes labois to coin*
“like a hot knife into blitter.” 'liugioii *1
He had l*bgiiphe«i ilmmg the *lav to
however^ in fiont of Ord was so (hriicnU Piesnleiit J.itu .In, who vvn8 at Cilv Point,
ibat Grant gave Inni no positiv*' miicis to tin git it d ly ’•* new, ,i^ it *b*vdop* *l liunr
assault, lint, un the eoiitraiy, ciijonp‘>l by Inini
Hu v>jts p.iiUciil.iily Iiip|)yat
upon linn great vigdaiiec and < .mlioii tin* Lug** * ipimus ‘ How many prison- (
iSiinilai instmctimis vveicgiveii tu linmph- I In'*” was ilways tin liist ipiestion iis an ■
reys; Miles, of his corps, was i)i*leied anil* «lu-i'.iiMp ( iim* g.illopmg m with in-ws
westward on the White Oak road to lit Ip of siiLocbs
Piisinicis be regaided as so
Sheridan, and Wright and Parke weio di imuII net gam he was weaiy of hlanglirected tu attack at four o’clock on the tci, he wiuiliid the war ended with the
morning of the 2d (imiit’s iiiineipal least bloodslu'd possible' It waft witii the
anxiety was lest Lee sliould getaway fimn gie.itist (IcIigliL that he wan able to t» l*.Petersbiug and ovei u liilm sTieri<laii on the giaph oil tins .Siimlay ufteriiouii, “Hie
White Oak road. I>;e was thinking of whole captuies smeo tlm aimy stalte*! out
nothing of the km*l
The teirible blow gummig will amount to nut b ss than
his right lad received seemed to have twelve llious.iml men nnd piobiijily fifty
stunned him He waited, with afoititnde pictes of artillery ”
nut fai from desp.iii, foi the uliiuk vvlmh
Gcncrul i..cu, after the first sImhU of (he
the moriimg was sine to bung, miking breaking ol Ins iiueft, soon rceivin**! Ins
wh.it hasty piep iialimis vvcie in his power usual lauy-froid, ami bent all Ins energies
for the uuiniiig stoiiii
It came vv ilh the to ftav mg Ins ai my and leading it out of its
fust giiinimI *■! dawn Wiight, who had untenable pusitnm on the «Jaiiii.s lu a point
eaiefiilly blnditd thu gi*i'uii(l in his fiont, II oin w Indi he (.onld effect a jiim tmn vv illi
from thu safe point .of vaiiLigu liu had .lolmston III North Carolina 'I l|e place
gamed the day of (lurdmi’s ill-fated sortie, stltelcd foi tins purpose was Hink**villi‘,
had selected the open sp.ic*' m fr*)iit ot at the ciossnig of the South Side ami Dan
Forts I'ibIici and \\'alsh as tlii' weak point ville loads, fifty miles from I’liLlniiond,
111 the Confederate humess
Nut thal it wliuncc aslioit ilistaiice would hung Initi t*»
was reallv weak, except in comparison Danvdb*, wliei-e the desiieil jiniclion might
With the almost impregnable works to be made liven in tins rum ot the Conright and left the enemy’s front was iii- fcdeiucy, when tliu organized rev dt wlndi
terseeted by marshy rivulets; a heavy he Imd Hiistamed so long with the b.iyonets
abatis had tu be cut away timler niiisketiv of his soldiers was crasliiug about liiseais,
fire from the parapets and arum of artil lie was able still to cradle bnnH**lf m the
lery from the batteries. It was a tpiarter illiisiun that it was only a camp.iigii that
tu five before there was light enough to Imd failed; that bo might vvilhili.iw Ins
guide the stuimiiig culiiiiius; but at that tioopft, foim a junction with Juhnsttm, and
instant they swarmed forwaid, rusiiing continue the war indefinitely m niiotlier
over the Confederate pickets with too field
Whatever vve may think of Ins
much momeiitiim to be delayed a iniiinte, judgment, it is impossible not to udiinrc
and, gaining the mam works, made the eooliiess of a general who, in the midst
them their own after a biiuf but iiiurdcr- of aiuinediablu dibaster such as eneomuiis coiitlict In fifteen minutes Wriglit pasKcd Leo on the afternoon of the ‘2(1 of
lost eleven hundred men. They wasted April, could write such a letter as be
nut an instant after this iniinense success wrote to tJeflersun Davis under date of
Sonic pushed un in thu ardor uf the assault three o’clock. He began It by a (piietainl
across the Hoydtuwn road as far as the calm discussion uf the (|uestion of negro
South Side Kadioad; thu gallant Cmi- lecrmtment; piumUed to give Ins attention
fedeiate (lUiieral A P. llili khIu nimwares to the biismess of finding suitable oflicerft
u|Mm a sipiad uf these skiiiinshers, and, for the black regiments; hoped the appeal
lufnsmg tu silt I under, lust hts life at theu Mr Davis bad made to the govciuuis
hands Hut the ainm body of the troops would have a good uffuot; and, ultogelbur,
wisely unproved their vicLoiy
A portion wiotoasif years of struggle ami cffoil
of them woiked resolutely to the light, were befoiu him and liis chief Ho then
meeting stioiig ruBistancu from the Con went on to naiiate the story ot the *lay’s
federates under Wilcox; the larger pait catHStioplie and tu give his pLiiiv foi the
rc-fuimcd with the celeiity that cmiies future He closeir by apologizing for
fioiii discipline and experience, and moved “writing Kiicb a InirrieU luttei to yoiir Exdown the reverse o^the captured lines to celluncy,” on Un* groiiud that ht* was "ni
Hatcher’s Uun, wheie, about sov^n o’cbick, thu piescnue of the eiiuuiy, endeavoring to
having swept everything befotu them and leftist his advance.”
made laige captures of men and guns,
At iiighttall all his preparations were
they met then comrades of the Tweiity- toiiipleU-d
ilu mouuted Ins hoise, and
fomth Corps, whom they joined, facing iidiug out uf the town dismounted at the
about and inaiclilng over gruiiiid cleuted month of the road leading to Amelia Court
of the enemy till the left closed m on the Huiise, the flist point of rendezvous, wh(‘re
Appoimtltux Uiver
he had dtreuled siinplies to ho hciit, and
Parke also assaulted at the earliest btauding beside Ins liome, the bridle reins
light, meeting with a success on the outer III his bund, he watched Ins tioops file
line eipialiy brdliaut and important, cap- noiselessly by in the darkness. At three
luring four hundred yards of lutreneh- o’clock the town, which bus been so lung
ineutH with many guns, culurs, and prisun- and so stoutly dofeiidtMl, was abauduiied;
ers. Hat there was in front of him an in only a thin line of skirmishers was left in
terior line, heavily fortified, and hero the flout uf Pal kc, and before daybreak be
enemy, under General Goi^uii, not only jiiureod the line in several places, gather
made a stand, but rcHumed the uffeiisive ing 111 the few pickets that wore left. 'J’he
and assaulted several times during the town was formally snireiidered to Colonel
day, without success, the lines which Parke Ely at half-past four, anticipating the
had seized in the niuriiing and hastily re eapitulation winch bume one else offered to
versed. On the left Humphreys displayed Geiieia) Wright a few miuntes later
his usual intelligent energy; as soon as* he Meade reported the news to Grant aud
heard uf the suecess of Wright and Parke, instantly received the order to march Ins
oii Ins right, ho attacked with Hays’s army immediately up the Appoinattux by
division the Confederate redoubt at Crow’s the river rood, and Giuut, divining the inHouse, capturing the works, the giiiiH, teiitiuiis uf Lee, dispatched an ofllcer to
and most of the garrison, while upon Ins bheridan, direetm? him iu push with all
left Mutt’s division drove the enemy out speed to the Danville road with lliunpliof their works at Jturgosa’s Milt. 11 uinph* reys and Griflin and irii the cavalry.
reys wanted to concentrate his whole
Thus the flight ami the pursuit began
cordis against the scattered enemy by the almost at the suine uioinent. The swiftClaiboiirne road; but General Meade footed Army of Northern Virgiuia was
couuterinaiided the niovemeiit. Mutt and now rHuiiig for lultfe; and Grant, inspired
Hav s were ordereds toward Petersburg,and with mure than his native tenacity and
Miles, who had been holding the White energy, and Uiuroughly aroused to the
OaV road for Sheridan, was therefore left treiiieudous task of ending (he war at
alone to deal with ileth’s division, which once, uot only pressed Ins enemy iu the
had hastily iiitrenebed itself near Suther rear, but hung upon his flank, and strained
land’s Station, aud here a sharp Hght took every nerve to get in his front, it is
place.
Miles, twice renulBed, stuck charaotenstio of btin that he did not even
obstinately to his task, and about three allow himself the pleasure uf eiiteriiig
o’clock whipped and dislodged the enemy, Hichmoiid, which, deserted by Uioso who
making large captures, and driving him bad so often promised to proteot it, and
off towards the Appomattox and Amelia wrapped ill flames lighted bv the reckless
Court House.
hautls of Confederate ufllciafs, surrvudered
Two furls—Gregg nnd Whitworth—un to Weitzel early on the muruiug of the 3d.
the mam tine of the Confederate intrenehAll tlrnt day I^ee pushed forward to
inents west of Petersburg made a stout re wards AinellK Court lluiise. He seemed
sistance to the National troops. The in higlicr spirits tluin usual As one who
former was a very strong work, siirroniid- has long been dreading baiikrui^y feels a
ud by a deep and wide wet diteb, Hanked greet load taken from his iiiuia when his
by tire to the right and left. It was an assignment is made, so Uie Virginian chief,
u^ly thing to baudle, but Foster’s aud when Ite drew out from the ruin aud cuu'luruer's divisions of Gibbon’s eurpii as flagraliun m which the Confederate dream
saulted with nuflinoliiug valur, meetiug a of iiidepeudeut power was passing away,
desperate resistance. Every advantage, and marched with liis men into the vernal
except that uf uuoibers, was on the side of fields and woods uf his native Kute, aos
its brave defenders, and they put twice filled with a new sense uf euoouragemeiil
their own mmiber Aors du uonM/before and cheer
have got uiY aruiv safe out
they inrreiidcred. Gibbon reports a loss of Its breastworks,” Im sskI. ”aua iu order
uf 714 killed and wuiiuded; 55 Confeder to follow me the enemy mast nbauduu hU
ate dead were found lu the work. After lines, aud con derive uo further benefit
Gregg bad fallen, Turner's men made from his railroads or James Kiver.” Uut
short work uf Whitworth, aud the ^n- he was now dealing with the man who, in
federates, from the Appomattox to the Mississippi, had boldly swung kiose from
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Ins base of Miipplu's III ,111 ('iiciiiy’s muiilry. imm linl with hiicIi ci'IitiIv that (Ji-nnt aiul know whetiiei ymn proposals would lead
m fill*• *»f an iiiiuv (iiiial to Iiih own, and SlK'rnlan. with all tin' energy they i‘oiil(l lo that end
I (aniiol (heretor** meet von
nail w*)ii a Victorv i *lj\y witlnnit a wagon > brt>a(lie into their siibnniinates, could not with a vnw to siirri*ndi*r the .\rmv of
lii'ail them »dT, or bring lliein to decisive Vorlhcrn \ irgnna, but as far as your
I here was httl*' Hglilmg iho first dav Imtll*'that day Neverth* less tin* adtaiii'u ' proposal may atTi'et thu Coiifederatn States
I'xcept among (hi* lavnlry
(‘nst*T at- of tin* I'nioii army hung ebme upon (he f«»n*es under inv command, I sInmM b**
(a* ki*«l tin* ( onf* d* r >ti's at Naiiiorim* hi*els *)f tin* ('«inf«*d**rat**H 'I’he r**ar corps pli‘as4sl to inei*! von at ID \ M , to morrow.
ihnriM, and l.it* r in tin* *lav Merritt's' nmler Gordon bail burned thi* milroad »m tin* old stage roinl l*i Kielimond be»*av ill V had a simi p aoid* st with Fitriingh ] hrnlgr, m*ar Fai inville, lM*hitid thi*m, but tw****n the pii kel bm>s **f the two armies
L«*i* at l)****p I iri‘k t )ii the Itli, Sh**tnl in, (leneral Harlow, 'W'lnling bis iiii'ti forwar*!
tii.int was n*)t (o he entrapp**! nil*> a
win* was awan* of Lie's inl(*iiiioi> to i*on- * at *loul)l**-ipm k, sav**d tin* wagon hrnlgi*, liilib* ncg*>lMiti*m f«*r tin* r**storatnai of
*inli.(li*at Vinclia Court I Ions**, brought ' and tin* S* coinl Corps cross* *1 ()%*>r with- D*a***
11** ibmblless hid in vnw tin*
hisiavilrv with gn it spi'cd to .|,>t
out «b'lav'ami eonliiiiieil tlie ehase, Hinn- President’s p**is'nipt*»rv instnii'tntns of tin*
vdle, alimiV »-*iglii niib's inmlhwest of tin* pbmvM taking tin* northern mad, and send ^ 3d of Mat* h, foihiildnig lo'n (*> * ntertain
(oiiil House, where la*(*'H arm> was rest ing Hallow by the railroail bed along tin* any pmpiisitnm exc* pi for (In* siirremler
ing Sheridan mtu mdieil, mnl sent tid rivir
Htilow overtiHik Gordon's rear, »if armn's, *)r to engag** in anv p**lttn*nl
ings of his ow n and the em*tiiv’s po itnm wnikmg gn*at destrm‘tion among bis *bseiiHsion **r ***mf**n'iM *•
IL* tlnn-for**
totiiaiit, and on flu* alteinooii of Un* iii'xt (rains
llninpIm'yK *ame up with the I answ**re*l General la*e **n tlnv inormng *if
*lav the .Sci'oiul nnd Sixth eorps came up mam ImnIv shortlv afti*r n<M>n, aiid^'ssmg tin* lUli *>r \pMi w nh perf*>* t * mirl**sy , bill
\ terrible (liHai)piiinlim lit awnit«*d tieneral them elosely belli them till c>(*nmg, ex- with nnmistnkabi** fiankncss, siymg “I
Dee im his nitival at Amelia Coiiit peeling Hirlow to join him, and Wright have no antbority to (n*at on tin* subjt*«'|
House. Ill* bid otdeic*!, he says, snp- and Ci-ook to ('loss tin* iiv<*r and attack '**rp«>n** Til* nn‘«*ting proposeil lor ID
plus to he sent them, but when Ins half- from the south, a movement wliicli the I S M , t*>-day, tonbi teinl to no gtaxl
I will
Ktaived triVopR niriv il on the Itli of April swollen water and the dcstriietion of the slat**, however, tieneral, that I am *><pialU
thev fonml that no food had bei*n sent to bridge prevented. General Irwin Gri*gg’« ilesnmis fttr ]n*a**c with ytnirscif, and tin*
meet them, am] nearly twenty-four lionrH brigade bad indeed sineeHled in getting wliolc N*)rth entertains tin* same feeling
Wfiro loot iu tioUccUiii
' ■
was attacked by an ovorwbolin- I The terms upon which peace ean Ih* Imd
nnd horses “Tli
nelay was fntal, and iiigToree of ConFMerfite onvalrf,—three Ure w*l! nmYenitood Hy thoHonlh laying
c*)n!d not be i**tin*v**d ” ’ The whole pnr- divisions,—Gregg lM>iiig captiii«*d, and Ins down (heir arms (ln*y will hasten (hat
smug fore** was sonlh and strelilimg out bngiido driven liack
1 his trivial snoceHS most d«*HirjiIib* »*veiit, savi* lIion«amls of
t«) the west of him, wh*>u he starteil on the in the midst of niispeakahle disaster de human liv(*s and millions of piop«>rty not
night of the .5th of Apnl to make oiu* lighted (i«*neinl Lee III* said to Ins son, yi I d**stioyed .8**n*msly Iniping that all
tnoii* clfort to rem li a pine of temporarv W H F la‘e, “Keep your (ommand to *)iir *lifli« nlties may h.* settle*! witlnmt tin*
sifi'tv
Hnrkevdb* (hi* jiui(ti«>n of tin* gether, Gcneial, do not b*t It think of sur toss of anotli*'! life, 1 Hiibs**nls' myself,''
I.viiLlibiirg and Ilaiiville roails, was in render I will get yon mil ot this”
et*
li** *lisp.it( h**d tins b'ttt'i t< I.te and
(tiaiit s posh**ssioii, the way to Danville
Hut Ins inveterate optiiiiiHiii was not then s* t *>ft to tlni left, wln*H' >sh«‘ii*tan
was b,iir**l, ,ind tli*' Mippiv of provisions shared bv Ins snlHirdinati s A niimbci ol was barring Lee’s last av**nne *>l * s* ipe
from tin* south iiiloll
l,**c was eom- Ins pniuipal olliccrs, selecting Gencnil
It appeals Irom (leneial la*e's np.irt,
pellcil to ehange his route to tin* west, Pendleton as their s|Kikesman, made mad** fmii d ly s lifter the suiiiinbi, that
and he now sl.iiU'd f.n Lynchbiiig, wliuh known to Inm on the 7th their In'lief that In* Imd no iiit<*iition *>n the night *if (In'Hth
he vv.is d**atin« il nev* i to i* acli
further risistancc was useless,aud advised *>f giving lip the Hght
He or.len.l lit/
If had been \Ica'l**'s intention toatlaik siirriuder General l.i*n replied *“l ttusf Le*', HnpjM>ii**«| by (torilon, m Ih* moining
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L( (‘ at iViiuliH Court Hons** on tin* morn
ing of’ill** (ill* ol Apiil, but b*‘f*)r(* ho
Il IK licil tli.it |)ljici* 111* iIhcovci* *1 tli.it Ih'o’s
w**slwar*l murcli lm*l alru.iilv Ix'giiu, aud
til it ill** Coiifciici.iti'H vv*it* vvi'll hi‘yon(I
the I iiK/ii i*‘ft
'*l(*iult* (juiiklv faced Ins
ainiv uhoiit iukI htait«d m jniisint A
ninuing light * iisucd for f**iii I*** u miles,
till* * nemv, vv itli r* iniii linhlc (|iii( kiu*ss and
dcxtiiitv, halting and partiallv iiiticiKhiiig Ibt'insclvcs tioni lime t«i tun**, and tin*
Nalioinil fou(‘s tliiviiig th*'ni{oiit ot every
poMtniii, moving so svviftiv tli it linen of
lutti* toliovv(*l (lo>,(l> oil tin* hkiinnsh
Inn*
\l scv**ial points the .i .iv airy, on
tins ami tin* pm*nling il.iy, harassid tin*
moving I* ft II mk id tin Conf*dciati s and
vvoiktil luvoc «)n tin* tiams, i»ii one ot(iiHmu luuHing a giicvoiis loss to history
h\ huiiniig Lee’s heiidijiiarU is baggage
with all Its wealth of letuins and lepoits
Shendau and M. ide prchbcd so ibjsely at
last that lAvell’s corps w.is brought to hay
at Sailoi’s Clock, a rivul**t runniiig northwai*l into the Appomittox Here an im
portant hattlc, «)r lather scin*ft (if hatllcH,
loi*k plaie, with fatal icsidts to 1-ce’s fast
vanishing arm> '1 he hifth Coips held the
extii'ine light amt was not engaged
lliiniphieys, commg to when* tho roads
divided, took llii* light folk and diove
Gordon down toAuids the mouth of the
creek. A sh.iip battle was fought about
daik, whiili lesulted in tins total defeat of
the Coiifiderates. lIumpluey’H eapluriiig
17D0 piisoucis, 1.1 lings, 1 guns, and u
huge pait of the mam (nuns; Gordon
making his cscane in (he night to High
Hridgc with wliiit was left of hm com
mand
Wnghl, on the left-hand load,
Imd also a keen fight, and won a most
valuable victoiy. With -Wheatou’ft ami
Scynmur’ft divibions he alliickid Lwell’s
coins. III posili«>ii on the hanks of the ii* ek,
eiivi loping bun with the utmost swiftnes#
and V( lii'ineiiLc; Ml* riduii, whose cavalry
had iiiteiiepted the ('oiifedtrali ft, ordeied
(**)«*k nnd Meiiitl to alia* k on thu left,
win* h was dom* with sm h vigoi - Davicft’s
hotheim 11 iidtng ovei the enemy’s hieastworks It a singb* nisli—that, smitten m
fiunlaml Itaiik, omihle either to stand or
lo get away, Lwi ITu whole f*ncu was taplured oil tin* llehl The day’s loss was
deadly lo Lee, imt l**bs than eight thuiis.uid
m all, .imung them siii h famous geiiemis
as Ewell, KiTsli.iw, Custift I>ee, Corse, and
otheiH weie prisoners
In the mean tune Old, under .8lieriUan’ft
orders, had moved rapidly along thu
Lynchburg road to Uiee’s Station, where
be found J^ongstri'et’ii eorps inlreuehed,
and night cuiie on before be could get in
to position lo uttack General Head, Ord’s
cbief-of hlafi, li.id gone still fartiiur for
ward With eighty horse.nen ami five hun
dred mfuntiy tu butii High Hiidge, if
possible. He passed tliruiigh Faimville,
and was williiii two miles of ilu* lirnlge,
when fie fell in with (wo divisions of Con
federate 4*.ivalry under Rosser ami Miniford One uf the iiiosl gallant and pullietle halth s vif (he war took place (leneral
Read, C’olomI Waslilmin, and all the cav
alry oflh ers with R( ml were killed, and
the rest (aptiired; the Confederate Ioms
was also heavy
Read’s generous self-sac
rifice hailed the Cunfeiierute hiuiv for
several hours Longstruet lust the (lay at
Rice’s Station waiting for Aiidersun,Ewell,
and Gordon to unite with hini They were
engaged in a fruitless attempt tu save
(heir trains, which resulted, as we have
seen, in the almost total loss of (he trams,
ill the capture ot Ewell’s entire force, aud
in the routing and shatteniig uf tlie other
eomummls Thu day's work was uf mealeulable value to the National arms Sheri
dan's unerring eye uupreeiaU^ the full
iinimrtHnue uf It; his hasty report ended
with the wurds, “If the thing is pressed, I
think that lorn will iiirrender.” Grant
sent the dispatch to Fresident Liiieoln,
who instantly replied, **Let the tliiug be
pressed ”
III fact, ufUir mgblfall uf th^V'Iaie's
ai my could ouly Hutter like a wounded
bird witb ono wiug sluttered; (buro was
no lunger any possibility of esiajHi
Yet
General laie fonuJ it bard tu reliiuiuisb
tbe illiisiuiis of years, aud bis valiant
heart still dreamed uf evading tbe gather
ing toils and foi uiing somewhere a juiio
tiua withi Juliustoii and indefinitely pro
longing the war. As soou os uiglit hod
eiMue down ou the disastrous field of Sail
or’s Civek, he again took up bis weary
marc‘h westward.
Loiigstreet marched
for FarinviUe, erooed to thu north bank
of the Ap{>omattoz, aud ou tbe 7tb moved
out ou the r(MMl whiuh nui through Appo
mattox Court House to Lyuebbur^,
Hit
fagiisbiug troops bad fouud provisions at
Farmville, aud with Ibis rcfresbuisut
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alias not coiiu* to timt
We hive “to (hive tin* (*m my from Ins fiont, vv lie* 1
yet too many hold men to think of hiying to the I* ft iiikI i*i*vei thw pasMiigi* ul the
down oiir arms ’
Hehidcs, he f«*iu***l tiauiN, vvliil* Longstixt
kIiouIiI chm.i
llmt if lu* madcAbu heat ovcrlurcH for ea lip nml h«il*l thi* p*)»ilion ”
He i'X|K‘(le«t
palliation Giant would regaid it iih a con t*) fiml onlv ciivnlty on (h** gi.niml, nml
fession of vvenknesft, ami (b iiiaiid uneon- tlioiighrrven Ins reiiiiiaiil of intaiiliy I'oiild
iJitioiml suirendcr ”
Hut (Jeiienil Giant lirt'ak tliioiigli .SIicikIkii’h Iioihu wrnle h*
did nut wish lo diive a gillant Hiiiagiuiist hiiuHelf HUH amusing (iiiint with |ilatoni(
lo Kin li exticiiK'ft On tiiifl siinic* *lay, see diHi iihsions III tin* leiii
Hilt In* l-iii'ived,
ing how d(Hperat** was Le(*’H eomlilioii, tin ninviiig at tin* n ii<I(*/v*hik Ik* liinl siig*
ami anxious to hnve an * ml of (he now gust* *1, not onlv tiiunt’K nteii* ii‘lnKal to
uscU'ss stnfe, ho scut him this eouiteuiis enter into a juilitnal m g*»li.iti<»ii, hut olhei
and geiieioiis Muminoiis
mUllig«mi wIiilIi wiiK to hiiii the (imiip
1 he result *if tin last w(**k iiumt lon- of (loom GMiamltiiinni hail in.uie an
viiicc you of the hopclissjM'HS of foitln*r nliinist ineredihle timr* li of no.... thiity
rcMstanec, «)n the pint «if the Aimy **f iiiileH (Iiiniig tin* jiM*(e*|ing day and night,
Northern N'lrgiiiiu, in this stiiiggle 1 nml hiul i.line op lit daylight lo Hm post
feel thal it is so, and icganl it us my duty ahKigm**! iheni m siippoitof .Sheridan, and
to shift fioni myself tin* responsibility of whin I'lt/hiigh lae uml (toidon iiiatle
any further (*fTuKion of hlmal, by asking of lh**ii advane** in the moining and the Na
you the Hiirr(*nder of tlul poition *if the tional eavuliy f**|| Hlowly ha* k, m ol)e*lil'«jnf»*d**riae .States army known as tin* em e to tlieir orders, theio siiddeiily upArmy *if Noitheru Virginia
|n'ar***l Im fore the aiiia/ed Confc**leiat**s a
I'hm letter wa^ suid at night through formidahio foue *)f infantiy (illmg tin*
Humphreys’s lines tu la*e, who at once loiul, toveimg the ailjinmit hills and valley
answered* “J'hongli not «*ntcrtaining the ami hill I mg as with an adamanlim* wail
opinion you express *)f the hopelesHiiess of the fiiithi r pi**gr**ss *»r tin* aimy of (In*
further resistaiuu on the pint ol the Arinv r**v*»lt The mill* lung of (lie ('onft'deriile
of Northern Virginia, I redpriaate >oiii aimy was ovei foreviT
'1 he appalling
(lesin* to avoid MselesH cfiusnni of hhasl, tnhngs wer** instantly earned to Lie. JI*
ami therefore, lH*for** considering your at once hunt ordeis lo cease hostilities, and,
proposition, ask the terms you will oiler Hiidib'iily bn»iight to a hunse of his leal silun condition uf its suiremlei.” 'J’he for imlioii, hi'ift a note to (irnnt, uskiiig an in
lorn remnant of the Coiiseilcrute army terview m ae* ordniico with tin* olfur lonstole away in the night, on the desperate tamed “in (irant’s letter of tho Hlh for the
chance of finding food at Apjitimattox and Kill rend* 1 of ins army ” (iriint Inni ereala way of escape to Lyiuhbuig, and at day e*f tin* **im igeiiey eulling for siieli action
break tbe hot piirsiiit was resumed by the As .Slieinlan was niMJiit to dial go on the
Second and Sixth eorps Ail tins day tin* huddled mass of aHtonixhed lioise and fo*>t
Higbt mill ebasu eunliniied, tbruiigb a pui- III fiunt of liim n Hag of truce was dis
lion of Virginia never us yet wicsti'd by playi'd, and lln* war was at an end
The
the passag*) of hostile armies
1 he air .\ruiy of .Noitliein \ irgmia wai already
was sweet and pure, scented by op**mng c*uplur«'il “I’ve got
like ilmtl” crie*l
buds and the breath of spring, thu early iShernlan, doubling up his fist, fearful of
peach trees were in llowei, tho sylvan by some ruse or evasion m tbe vvhiU* Hag
paths weie slightly shaded hy the p.ile- I he .\nny iif tin* I’otomae on the north
greeiifoluige of leafing tiees 'I hroiigh tlieso uml east, .Shetidun ainl Oid on the soiitli
ipiiut solitudes the fast-diminishiiig tinny nml west, c oiiiptetely eiieircl***! the demor
uf 1.0)0 pUsIned on, in the ujiatlietio obt'di- alized ami ciiimbled aimy of Lee 'Ihere
ence* wfiieli is all there is luU lo brave im*n was not nimther day’s fiighliiig m them.
wliun hojH) IS gone, ami bidnml (hem earn** 'I h.it inoriiiiig Hi ijiiee o’* lo* k Gortlon li.id
the victorious legions of (iraiit, inspired to Bciit word to lM*e that ho “had t*>uglit \m
thu turj^etfuiiiess uf pain ami fatigue by * orps to a friuzle, and eunid do nothing
(be stiiuutuM of a prodigious success. more nnlens heavilv suppoitml by |,«ongSheridan un tin* extreme left, by iinbeard- street ” L«*u and bis army were prisonuis
uf exertions at last uoeomplisbi'd the im of war before ho ami (uant met at Apme
portant task of plamng liimself sipiarely mattux
on Io*e's line uf retreat His advance un
'J’he meeting Umk pimu at the house of
der Custer, captured, about sunset on thu Mr MelMiin, in tbe cilge *if the village
ovuning uf the 8lh, Appomattox .Station laic lint (irant at the threshold, uml
with four trams of provisions, then at ufthcred him into a siuall and barely fiirtacked the* rebel force ndvuiieiiig from iiislied parlor where were soon assembled
FarmviDu, and drove it towunls the Cmiit the leading ofliceis of tin* National army
House*, taking tweiity-livu guns ami many General Iak) was Heeuinpanied only by bis
prisoners A reeunnaissance revealed thu seeivlaiy, Colonel Cliurles ,N[ursball
A
startling fait that laiu’s whole aimy was short euiiversatiuii led uploa reipieslfrom
coming up the ro.id
Though he had J^e fui the terms on wliieli the surrender
(lutliing hut cavalry, Sheridan with iin- of Ills army would l>e received
Grant
daunled courage rt'sotved to hold the in- hiiefly stateil the terms which would be
estimaiilu uilvunlage he had gained, send- accorded. Im-c ucieded to them, and
mg a re<|nest to (irunt tu hairy up the re- Grant wiote the following letter
(iuired infantry Hnp|H>rt, saying that if
In aecoiduncu with the siibslunee of my
(iibboii and Griflin could get tu him that letter to vou on the Hlh iiisl I propose* to
night “tiu* job luight be lliiisliud m the reueivc* the sni render of the Army uf
iiioriimg ” He adcled, with singular pres- Northern Virginia *<u the following terms,
c'leiiee, refuiring tu the negotiutiuiu which lo wit Roils of all tlie ofliLunt ami men to
bad been opened, “1 do nut think la;u U* made m duplicate; one copy tu Im* given
means to surrender (intil compelled to do to an oflnur to b(* designated by me, the
so.”
other to bo retained by sueb uflieer or ofThis was striutly true. When (j ran t re fiecTS us you limy designate. 'I’bu oflicers
ceived laie’s first letter he replied on the to give tbeir individual paroles nut to take
morning of the Htli, saying. “Huace being up arms agaiust the Guvernuient uf the
uiy great desire, tlieru is but one coiiditiuu tinted Sutes until prujierly exchanged;
I would lusist upou; unmely, that the men ami each euinpany or rc*gimc*iit.al c(/iiimauami uflieers surreudered shall be duijuali- dc*r Sign a like purute f«>r the men of their
fied from taking up arms agaiu against cuinnmmls 'J be arms, artillery, and pnl7
tbe Guvenimeut of the United Slaies imtil lie* property to be parked and stacked, ami
properly exchanged. 1 will meet you, or turued over to tbe uflieers appohiWd by
desiguate oflicers tu meet any ofHcers you me to receive them
'riiw will not em
may iiaine fur tbe same purpose, at any brace thu side-arms of the uflieers, nur
poiut agreeable to* you, fur the pur|>ose uf their private horses or baggage.
This
arranging definiteW the terms upon wbieb duue, each oflicer aud man will be allowed
the surrender of the Army of Nurtliern to return to Ins Uoiiiu, nut to be disturbed
a will be received.” lJut m the by Cnited htates autburities so long us
i>f the day h lost hope seeiiitMl to they observe tbeir paroles and the laws m
havb come tu late that he might yet force
reach where they may reside.
Appomattox in safety and tlieuee makeGeueral
his
Grant says ni Ins “iMetuuirs”
way to Lyuebburg—« hope utterly falla Uiat up tu the moment when he put pun
cious, fur SUueinan was now on the rail to patier he had nut thought of a word
road near J^youhburg
He therefore, thut''be should write. 'I’be terms ho bad
while giving orders to Ins subordinates tu verbally proposed, and whicb l^ee had ac
press with tlie utmost energy westward, cepted, were soon put in writiug, aud there
answered Geueral Grant’s letter in a tune he might have slopped Hut a« he wrote
more iugeiiiuus than eaudid, reserving, a feeliug of sympathy fur his gullaut auwhile negutiatiuus were going on, tbe Uguuisl gradually came uver him ami he
uhaiiee ufbreakiug awav.
ad(led the extremely hberal terms with
Ill my note of yester<iay [he said] I did which his letter closed. 'I'he sight uf l..ee’s
uut luteud to propose the surrender uf the sword, an especially fine one, suggested
Army uf Northern Virginia, but to a#k tile paragraph alluwiug uflieers tu retaiu
tbe terms uf your propositiou
To be their snle-arius; and he ended with a
frank, I do uot ihiuk Uie eiuergeuuy has phrase whiub he bad evidently uot thought
ariseu to call fur tbe surrender of this uf and fur which be bud uu authority,
army; but as the restoratiou of peace which practically Mrdoued and amnestied
sliould be tbe sole object of all, 1 desire to every man tu foie’s army^a thing he bad

»

rcfiiM**! to (onsi(i«>r tin* «Uy iH'fon*, nml
which bad lM<<*n p'xpresslv f«>rli«|(|*>n him
HI l’r*'Hiili*iit Lmciiln’s or*i(*r of (Ik* Jkl of
Marili
Vet s*> great was th** joy nv*«r
th*' rrowiiing \i**t*>ry', so de**p was tho gr.ilitnd*' tif till* Govi'rninont and nii> |M*opt(>
(•» (*rnnt nnd In'* lioroio nrmv, that Ins
(**rnis w(*r** aei'opti'd as lie wrote lln*tn,
and his i'xi'Ti'iko **f the Lxoeiitivi* prorog.il»v«* «if p.iidon **ntii»*l\ ovoiliHik«*d
It
must Im* notie***! lim*, however, as a f«*vv
‘ dav s Inter It led .the greatest of Grant’s
I geii**rals into sorums emir
I
Le** niiisi iiiiSe read (he iiM'iiiuraminiii
• »f t»*rms Htlh as miu h surprise as gr.vlifi**atioii
Me M lid tin* p**ruiisHi*m f*»r *»ni**ei's
to it‘tiiin (heir side arms would have a hap
py * iTi'et
IL* th**n stiggi'st***! nml gnim*d
another inim»rtatit < *)m ennion that timne
**f the *'avairy and artillery who ownod
(heir own horses should U* allowed to take
tlH*m home t«> put m thiir «*rops
Le**
vvr**t«* a hnef reply a* eeptmg the terms
II*) tli«*n ri'inarked that his army wan in a
starving etnnlition, ami ask**il Grunt to
provule them with siihsisU'iiee ami forage,
to which he at om Cl ai(sutit«'d, and askmi
for how many iimn the rations would Im
Hnnl***l
l.**e answered, “ VlMnit twentylive tlions vml,” ami ordt'rs were at once
I’he niimlHT snrgivi*n to issue th* in
ri'iider* *1 (iirni'd out t*i In* ev * n larger than
this
I he pan*les sigm*d amounted t*»‘2H,*2.11
Ifw**a*|i| to this tin* laptures at
liv* !«iiks, I’* teisbcng, and Suihir's
t i«'ek, the thonsaiids who *lesert**il tin*
failing * a*is«* at *'v* i v hy-roa*l I* ading to
lln'ir hi.m**s, mi*l llll.d ev**rv w*)od and
till* k* t iH't u een Richmond am] Lym himrg,
vv** can see how con'*i*lerahle au army Is***
toiouiandcd when (mint “start***! out gunimig”
^*t e\,ry ('oiiL*l*'rat** writer,
sp* ak* I, and singei wh*) n'fer** to th** siiir* ndei savs and will nay f*uev« i, th it I....
s II r» ml* re«l <iid> seven thoiisami inosk* ts
^\ it II t 111 s»> hilt I and simple I m mail ties
• me of till iiiiist iiioiDi ntoiiH (intis n lions of
iiK.il. IM linn s was* oil* In.I* *1
'I he news
•>' '* ti tnspiit d, amt tin* t nwin gunners
l|'i»pari*l to III*, a natioii.tl saint**, hut
«.■ .Ill would not pi unit It
He foihuie
ii'V !• joi* ing ov( 1 a f.ilh n *>ni my, wliohe
lioi I (I Would Iniialt**! In* lin * n« mv no
loiioe,
I |„ iM-xt iliiv In rod** to th** ( «>iil**!' iat*> lines to maki a visit ot hiri'welt
I" lull* ml L*‘*
Silting on Inns* ha* k he
t 'VI • n t lie lin* s, I In t w I. ht I o« s ol lln wai
hi i I a finiidlv « oiiv. I-..it imi
I ,,on
^nh n *1 (In* war at an * ml, slavtiv ih .id,
tU* natioiml uiitimiity testoi*>d .lohiisttm
mil.I imw Kiiru'iidei the so uer tin* h«*l•ei
l.miit Iiigi*i liimt*) mike a piihlie
ipp' d to hast* il tin leluiii «»t ptme, hut
I e, 11 III* to Ins III* as < t Ktihoidiii itmii l«i
( gov* mill* i.t will* h h id ieaK<d (o exist,
nd In* (oithi not do tins w illmiit (.uiHiilt"'g 11“ t*mt*d*iate l’i.sid«*iit
I hcv
piitid with (oiiiifoiis good vvislu's, and
ml, wilh 'lit pausing l.i look at (In* * itv
li> had t tki II <11 till* enoiiiioMs system of
V Ol ks w III* Il hid s») long h« id him at hay,
ml.utMidy iipiinKiipiiig th* pimifnl u*.
“Ilsol Insiolossal VKtoiv, and piiltuig
m < nd to (Im vviiNt** .uid (In* hniden of win ,
hiiiiiMlawi) to MaKlimgton to do what
In •onld (ill tins pi 1* 11* a] and lit ii«*Me*>id
piupose
III* ha<l ihine .ni mestiiii.dih'
SI IV Me lo thi* Rt'piihlie In* Imd woii iiiiiimrlal honor for himself, hut neithi r then
iioi at any suhseipn nt period of his life
was there any sign iii his woids or liis
healing of the l**iwt loueh of vum glory
I hi* *lay after Appomattox lu* was as hhiijile, modest, and miiissiimmg a eiti/eii as
,11** was the day befiire .Suiiitei
Tllh .KMMtK iN I-.ADI.F.
It has ln‘**ii pioposed lately to oiuiimi'iit
the tij* of the tfag-stutfs us* d iii (Im ii'gu'ui
aimy of th*) 1 ml* d .Stut**s witha i*'pi»*seiit.itmn HI iiK'tal of tin* hald eagle, which is
till* 1*1111)1**111 of our Ri'puhlic 'I he stulls
of ri'gimeiital stand iids now termiimt**
will) a pike
iJie eagle h.is already done
duty HI this way upon the standards ot
otln*r nations, and paitieiilaily upon thosu
of Kmim and I*r.»me '1 he \meii<aii
eagle, liowever.is ol a dilfeient variety fiom
the eagles of rrnme and tin* Roman Repiihlit. It IS an .\inerican viiriety - the
“hnhl” Oi white-h(*adi d eagle
'1 ho ordiimry n.iiiiu of the Inni is a misnoiiu'r it IS not hald, hut siiiiply whituhia*!***!, the feathers on the head and neck
of adult sp<**Hiieus Injing snowy whit**
'1 lie honor of first niiming thi>f bird as
the emhieiii of the I’nited .States hclongs
to .John .1 Vnduhuii, tin* naturalist, whoso
name will he forever icssoeiati-il with our
hir(l life lie called the bald eagle the
“ W.iKliHigtoii eagle,” be* aiis**, lie said,
“Wahhmglou was brave, aa the eagle is
lake It, too, he was the terror of his eiieuHi'S, and his fume, extending from pole to
pole, resembh'S the majestic soiirHigs ot
the iiiightiest of thu feathered tribe If
Amene.v lias reason to be proud of bor
\ViiKlHugt*)ii, SO bus she to Im* proud of her
great eugh* ”
'I he Imid eagle, with wings extended,
or “displayed proper,” as it is called in
herahlry, was made the emblem of tho
Uiiite*! .Stut**h in the year 178.>
Heiijamiii Franklin did not approve
the choice 'I’hu hald eagh*, he declared,
was a very evil-disposed bud, who would
not (*.irn an honest living, but got his
iiveliiiood by viuleiiee, deceit and rapine.
He did not consnlei su* h a creature a
worthy embluiii of a people who Imd
vahaiilly driven out of their country all
kmi'ly birds of prey.
bianklin’s crUica! judgment did not
prevail
It is true, as be de*.lured, that
the bald eagh* lives chietty by violeiico and
tin ft, Kwoo|iing *lowu npun the uspruy and
ftiintclimg frum this indiutriuus bird the
fish that It has just .caught Hut the
eagle, on oceasiuo, ean take fish uut uf thu
water with great skill
'I'Jio eagle is, iiiureuvcr, a bird of dignity
us well as of bravery ami bejMity, and its
strong attaelimeiil to lU young and toils
boiiie eerlainly reeumiiieiids it us un Amer
ican emblem —Youlli’s Cuiiipanluii.
WHAT ONK t’KNT Hill.
An uId snlMerilnir cut from the Hustuii
Juiirnal of twenty years ago a paragraph
which then interested him, mnl which he
lM.*liuves will interest utbeni now. It was
the aLcuniit of a truiisactiuii that served to
illustrate how small was thu actual aiiiuuiit
of tuoiiuy needed lo adjust balances, and
read as fullows; “'I’lie ofliee boy owed one
of the ulurks three cents 'J'be clerk owed
the cashier two cents. 'I'hu cashier owed
the lM>y two cents. One day, thu boy liavnig a cent in bis |MM.'kut, was dtspused to
diuMiiish ills outstanding indebtednefts, and
paid tile clerk, lu wliuin he was indebted
three cents, one cent ou oveuuut 'riie
clerk, animated by su laudable an example,
paid one cent to the cashier, to whom he
was indebU;d two cents. The cashier, who
owed the boy two cents, paid him one.
And uuw, tbe boy having again bis cent iu
baud, paid another thirtfuf hm debt to the
clerk 'I'bu clerk, with tbe said really
‘current’ cent, sijuared with the cashier
'I’he cashier intluntlj' paid the boy lu full
And now tbe lad, with the ceutagam in his
hand, paid off the third aud last iiutallmeut
uf his debt of llireu cents 'rims were the
parties siiuare all round, aud all their ac
counts adjusted.
Thk Hkfaih of a chronic catarrh pa
tient IS often so offensive that he b^>omes
au object of disgust. After a time ulcera- tiou sets iu, the spuii;nr buues are alUu;ked
aud fre<jueiitly eiitirm destroyed A cunStaut source uf discoinfurt is the dripping
of the purulent secretioua into the throat,
sometimes produciug mveterate broucbitis,
which IU turn has h^u the exciting cause
^ pulmouary disease. 'I'he bnlliaut re
sults which have atteuded iu use for
years past properly desiguate Ely’s Cream
Halm as by far the best aud ouly cure.
. lug _____
auxtous that every oue shouhikuow it.
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*J no !>■ r V nr *l MHf pfilil ntrliMlj i n
nhiiei “stilVli.......
i’"piei«. Il\« rente
•{rN-M-iperll-M in( In III it until nil nrri'HruK''
ire leil I,
pt at the out Ion of llie [iiihlleliet-e.
riiii)\Y. I'riiur SHY ‘ji, ikjk)
<>l n SIM It 111.M
III (lie Itlll Iof

IVart l< iilnrn ( ailed I ort.)
the> < il.\ ItiiiK.
Mileiiii.vn S ^ Hrowii owned u In
Jot on Anil jilnil )»! ll)iHril_y
\f(ei tie h.id neeiiied owiierHlilp of the
tiow liiiinnts t ).ik stteet Heiiiiid lioiise, he
iiioM'd liiH hnildiii;; on to his AhIi ntitMt

hiiii'.e lot, {i]i((‘d it on It Ktoiie foiinil.itton
and iiiiute i( nilo n tenement. '1 lie lot,
wlmli w.ts a ^er\ im|ierfeel one, wifli iile^nlai ami liroked niii faee, was tlien filled
u|i. ^Milled, and made to he in (he lies!
possitile eoiiditioii
'I hi iiiniermi toted lor ^i.tding lliis lionse
lot owned li> Aldetinan Hiown, was taken
without piiMhase ll,^ or expense to hini
fioin the ^ra\( I pit on Ili^h stieut, whieh
IS owned l)> (he eit}
'the (it) hoiiylit tins jjrn>el pit laat )eni
oi tlie )(ai hi fore, atid paid fot It f'JtHMI
in iiionev.
'the (’ll) (’oiineil, hy \ote, decided (hit
no niah iinl hlnnild he sold fioin it to an)
pi t'.uii III p« rsoiis, for the teasoii liiat the
same was taliialiie and would in time In
III (lii-i] I'll) piilihe use
M lli\ eili/ens li.ive \ailllv tiled to oilturn llie ptivih ^e of hii\Mig Mime of llie
lilliiig .tmi ^(atel fiorn tlie (it) pit
.Vow
— witlioiil money ami without prue, with
out iieJitoi iiiilhiirit\, and eoiiti.it) to ttie
\i>|i ol ihe( it) t’oiiiii il
Mdei m.in Hiowii
h.ij. .jppiopii.iIm) a \vt\ Jar^'(> (poiotit) ot
tliiH iii.iti mil to Ills own perMiiial use ami
Is III fit, In iisnif' it to inipime Ins own
pi iMili* piopeit) and tlicK h) (iih.iiiee its
imim s t.ilih m Ihi mnikit
^
%
We slati the ahoie facts as plainl),
Inn tit. iiml t( mpei.itel) as w(‘ Know how
\S . do not sei k to nia^mf) the olhiise he) ond its not m.il M/e
It is not inlaw a
II is a simph‘ (asi* of ofli
(.«pit il < nine
(ml pelt) liiiein; iitMtliei mote not less
Ihitii womIs oi d« nmii i.iiioii < aniiot in.(ki
lt nioie ioiili mplihle or disiioiieHl than the
leioid hliows it to he. ami mitlii'i silence
not npohi^'v, not artful dod^'in};, nor m inIlf,11 lined I vasioiis, nor f.dse excuses upon
tin pari oi Mdeiman Hiown can make it
otln i lima a (111 .ip stdil—dirt duap—h)
a Hiii;; ithlet nmii
\n alihi, if it (oidd he siiei-eHsftdl) est.ihli-h(d III this CISC, would he Ins oiih
II fiit'c .nid d« feiisi , (nil that ^ate is eloHi d,
the w ilm sses ale ali\e, and, like Hnkis,
1 Ik aiiiount iinoKid (Ins time will not
» xe(« d .•'1( (J Hill, wliatt M I it i-., it helongs to tlx < itt
M VII
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AM> Itl.Ci M It V 1 ION
I It \t l>s.

Mdiiiii.ni Hiovmi is getting leikleas
lie how s,i)s lli.it he iloii'l (.ire what nn)liod\ siiNhiihout Inni
lie eonlesseH that
In- IS Miseiisihle to shame I hoae who know
linn hist Will ilispiite him hast upon that
point
lit- liaa .1 liialmv m M.inie pnlitii-s,
.uni i\nhiitl\ liels pioiid of it
We give
helow .1 pul (d that hisloi) fiom a Fair
III Id sl.uidpoinl
I itimt rioin rortlaiitl I'n- < DiHpatili,
Dei --(A. 1KHO.
Isp. I ml t.. Ilit-M'it >

IhhO -’lln
I Mlltn I II, l>it« inhei ‘J
imlign.ition im i ling In Id 'I ii '.da\ e\« niiiL
w IS .1 Miipiise to nmost peopl
'rill* atoi ill
lh.it III.Ill) iuIm
W (s
d the postpom nn nl ol tin* iiiei
im-i ting Hut, m apiti of
w iml ami snow ami the n I III) hemg In
low /eio, tin i.ngest amiienee evei assi on
hh d 111 Fintnld eaine t'lgitln-i to expKss
tin n lomii lunation ol the nun who had
ntniitl.ikin to ilhgall) disfram-liihe this
tow n
I he Kp‘ t < III s weie stiong ht.ilt-meiits of
tin pnhln unligaation, ami weie expieaaed
rnamaiiiuitliat.showedth.il e\ei) umii
w.is III I <tim st
''pH (lies w» re made h) I* (i I’latt, IH
1) ( I’l I kina, F/ta 'I’otOMUi, O Steieiia,
Dame! Mhii, Mon William t'oiinoi, ('
<■ lolmini, Dt (i .M '1 witi-hi-]l, Win II
limit,.! 1 ro)e I .S Mei'ait.nid, S .S
I'liiipniaii ami etheia Seteiai Demoet.its
i(*.pom)(d (iMeilnl!) wlaii (-alh-d npon,
ami (iiiph.ituall) tUnonneed the fiamh
and aits(ontiai) toluw.aHnow alti>mpted,
.iml del I lit d Iheiiisi Kes opposed to t.ikmg
the govetiiiiieiit tiom (he imijoiit) ant)
giving It to the imnojii)
Ml oni people ai<* (Imiongld) aionsed
.n><) will dill lid tln-ii rights.

"I-OKT. HTItKI» f)Il STt»l,KN.'
A iHTHon, ulitrHi‘ tiniiir ua'II (nil hmuii,
< hii-o tin* I ({ to noil fro in llin town.
y\_iKl londr (jijH(‘ u ntir
O'lT Inn lont «hnmclor,
Kor lip WKH of ilooUtfiil renown
Kind ix'ople w ho |?ol on iU trni k
Itninirod. "WnnU white, nir, or hlmk'*'
Ihit h«> ihoiiKht It i|iiiln piiro
'Till It fell in (lie newer;
And he <-onhln'l he Hiire nf(<>r llint
Hoim- idlerH, in Hininteriau piint,
Aiiki’d uIko. ‘•\Vh»-li Miw' Von it liiBl'’*'
Well, he dnin'l i|mle know.
It was hmi; a^'o,
.So (one* aled in the niiHta of the past.
(ine fiiend w-roto a letter a sad one.
And H<deninl> Hwore that iSiowii hud one,
lint h ft folks to infer
Win ther no i harm ter
WiiH hetler than haMn>f a had oni*
'I'iiere were otln rn who lhtiii|{)it the lemaiim
Might h> 1 ham e he jm ked up on the 1‘lainH
Hill a gooil deal of inire,
And fill ti tins “tliM f ’ and'“liar,”
Were all he foniicl tliere for his pains
(hiheedlliK llml point liilght )>e hod ,
.Siine (ink* li. “Ihd In- e’l p ateal hefor®?"
“W'liv, he onee stole a Stale ;
Hilt, oh, fie, ’liH t(Hi late
To hrini: lip Ilirme dark niinoiM of )ore ”
'i'hefi II fMire-riiinded ((erson < alh d Hen,
^VIloHer^Ml him willi longiie unit with pen,
Said, ' la-l'H mUeiliHe,
And ui I lip Hoiiii- lag Iu-h,
And perhaps w« may iiinl it aunin ' "
So a noliee he wiole on tli « plan
"fiOHl I lie n.inie of a fail honest iiiuii!
Hal. IIS iiiiIxmH knew
W lioio he ( oiild have in view,—
Wu hate told yon iia plain ns we ei
A

l.fl. NAII.I-.II.

('ir\ III Waii-uvii 11-, .Mawih'h Oi-i-ick.

Waihimi I h, .NU , IVh liH, 1K<M).
With tht« I hand )<in enpy of a IetU*r
jusl teeeitml from Hutann Tucker, ICstj,
^ lee I’lcHident and (M-neial Manager of
tin* Maine (.'oiilral Hailroad (’o , for the
pnhlieation itf winch J iiiiat yon will find
NpiK'e III the next lasiiu of )oin paper.
Kindh allow' me to a.iv in presenting it
for piihliention, that tin* tone and (Imnu-ter
of .\Ir 1 m kt'i’a lettei ate sucli as to com
mend It, .ind the wnti'r of it, to the liigheat appn eiation of all eiti/ens who heliete
that theie m.i) he aiieh a thing as honorahle politiea and that e\ei) ijhaiilitd voter
IS entitled h) -‘aaeied tighia” to ha\e hi*
imtiie legisleied, and to east Ida hallot
witlioiit tramiml am| without ionstiaiiit
Hespe( ifiilK,
Xaihamu .M^ Mint
Mmvv Cl-mum Haii uoao,
PnUTl AM», Fell l‘k IH«K)
Suthnutfl .Ifunhr, /Vr/, Wittervdlt', Mi
/fr,ir Sir:—I h-am (hat a nimoi is 1m*iiig eirenlatid m )mir eit) to the etfeet
tli.it 1 have N.iiii that 1 will disi-liarge fiom
the (-mjdo) of the Maine C'l-ntial railioad
.ill) of mir \Vat(-ivilIe emplo)eH who ina)
vote tin* Hepiihluan tn-ket at tlie ajiproachMig city eleetion. Will )on do mo the
fiivin to (ontraditt this statement? It is
false, theie is not the slignt(*st slmdow of
tintliniit I have n(*ver meddled with
(he poliftes or lelignm of ait) man emphned li) (In* Maine Central nulroiid.and
I don’t propose to hegiii now. Fiverj man
h.isasai-ied right to think and to net as
he ehooses in these matters, and if a man
in 111) position were (oiriti-rferc* with those
lights he would eomiinl an onpardonahle
sin
1 liojK* I uni) nevet be guilty of
Mil II a eonti-mptihle action
I am, Sincerely yours,
1‘AVrtON 'J’rCKKK
'File Hiiig supporters have made the abMiid elaiin that Alderman Hrown can, by
a pM'HHine ol Ins (hmnh, use the Maine
(h-ntial rnilioad as a help to ('air) out
Ills pulitn-al S( hemes
Mill in the employ of th.it Ho.ul have
hi eu told In the Hiiig sti iki rs that if ihev
daiee ti> vi»l( flu* Hi-jnihJn,n» (n ki t the)
would he dis(luug(-d fioiii woik
Havsoo I IIIkei's inanlv lettei to M.iym
Meadi I nails that lie Mi linker, (leneial M,niag(‘i, and Mi Aldeii, (lenet.il
F.islein .Vgeiit, have the eiitiic eontideiice
of the p(-opI(* of W.iteivilln that the) be
lieve III iiinn in lilieitv, ind th.it the men
employed 1>) the M (' H H willhe fully
pioteitidh) them in .ill then political
lights, and au* frii- to vole ai-i-oidmgto
tlnn own pleasnic, S .S Hiowii’s oideis
to the contiaiv luitwiihst.indmg
I he King’s otlui cl.mil -th.it iL owns
mid c.ni coiilud the votes of out honest
Catholic |ieo|d(*, and also the votes of all
the i-'ii'inh, Iiisli and (teiniin i-ilizeiis of
atei Vdie, IS i(piall) without foundation
‘Fills IS a tiee lountiv , and the eomipt
Cilv King nn-mlM‘is do not control the
Voles of fieeiuen

"INniMHOl.l ni.V CKMKNTKIV.*'
Hy rallying solidly in nopport of Alder
man Hrown, the iiiemlK'rH of the City
Hmg lmv(* by their own free ehmee made
his eatise their own Kvery one of the
moo who have Won rooognired as his siippor((*rs In all his inoiiey-iimking si-homos
dining 1889 stand, willingly or unwilling
ly, Wliiin) him to day.
'File i-haigcH made by tho Maii of King
oorinption have hi-en, and are now be
ing, pi livid hy uintn|H*aehahIo eviih*noe
Wherever and wlien(*var, in any instaiico,
(here has been opporlnnity for the olh<*r
tin mhors of the City Hug to ofTer apol
ogies for Hiown, they Irivi* HinotlM*r(*d
th(*n peisoiial hatie.I of hnn, and on'<>iod
ihem,—MO imii-h do these men want ofik-e
for (In mselves.
NVi deferisi* uoitliy of the nayio has
bei-n luiule, heoinise none eouhl he ma'le.
Wu hold llml he is the selected King
lead(‘r, mmiiimouHl) eh-(-ted hy its inoiiihi*rs to direct (l»(*ii jir«-N(*nt earnpaig/i
operations, and (Iml hy upholding him in
Ills nmiiy oHii inl ails of dishonor, they are
willing to shine Ins infamy, if not indeed
Ins pi (lilts
'Fhe oxp(*etation of, and hope for, tlieir
own peisonal advantagi* in future ufiluehohlmg IS the principal reason for their
slavish fealty to him miw(. 'Fliey know ho
is guilty,—they privately aeknowicdge it,
—hut they dare not resist his power, for
fear of their own di*feiit.
We HiibmiL the above as being the only
reasonahle explanation for the King sup
port whieh is given to Hrown
Assuming
tins coinlitioii to he a true one, it is plain
ly our duty to deal with them ns being in
law p<ifiirrf>H mmmix m Ins dishunest ven
turi's
If they can stand upon that ground, let
them do so. 'Ihe honest people of Waterville, willioiit regiiisl to p.irty, midciHtund
the Hmg anil its methods and purposes
thoroiiglil)
'1 In* piesent stiong and overwhelming
opposition to the Hmg e(.iiies from the
peoph',— Hepnhlu-ans and DetiuM-rals alike
--lie(,ause of lln-ir eonvictions, hnin of
hserviition .nid (*xperienc(*, that tin* men
of till Hmg are oniemlly (‘oiinpt and that
tin* inteiests of tho city are not safe m
their hands
'Fins intense hostility d(M*H not rest upon
political gronmJs alone, 'J’hi* rpieatioii is
above ineie partisanship. 'Fhere aie many
respected IJeinocrats, oven now, in the
City (iuvernment, bill they seem to he
helpless against the jMiwcr of tho King
eomhmation. 'I'iiere are many honest
UemiH'rats in tins city, who, in ufliee,
would he sure to receive piihlie respect
Mr Ilavihind, David (tallert, Mark Gallert, Frank Smith, George Ware, Moses
Hntlcr, Chailes Biislicy, Captain llauiiaford, Peter Marshall, Charles 'Frafton,
George Shores, and many others of eijual
sUiidnig in this city, ate Democrats in
whom* hiisiness and political integrity all
men have coiitidence.
In the Mail’s light against King rule,
it has never included in its criticisms those
honest Democrats who hohl the public inleiests ahuvu their personal advantage and
piotit Let the City King stand out hy
itself away from the honest Demoeraev.
It mnst stand or fall upon its own merits.

FA<rrH AUDI T TIIK I'llK K OF HKWKK

ripK.

SPEAKING OF FLOOR! GREAT « OPPORTDNITl

Ill fiilHllment of our pledge to show
that Winslow & Co havi' sold sower jiipo
at On per ci-iit discount from their list
pru-o, wei*)ff(*r tho following letter.
It will servo to satisfy onr readers that
tin* Maii. has slati-d the fact alMuit the
price of sewer pipe-^tiutwilhstanding H.
S. Brown’s dt'iiml. We Wlicvn that the
Maii has ronvim-etl everyone upon this
point except AFr Hrown himself If be
n(*eds further evidence, wu have it; and,
upon rrqiiest|frotn liiinsctf, or any' of Ins
King Bupporl<*rs,—or if onr statements Ik*
fiijther disjmted by the* Kennebec Demorat (King organ)—wi» will^prodnee the
additional proof, for *Ahh*riimii Brown’s
personal aatlsfnetion—as anlbori7(*d pur
chasing agent, for this city.
lie iMuiglit sewer pipe at a high price,
and ri'fnscd to hiiy it at a low pii(*e. 'J’he
difference in money amonnted,to f.W>0 98
Ilowdo the jM'ojile of Watervilh* like sneh
a Iraiisactioii as that?
(inw.Mif DvMo W I ^wls.

«

As Good Flour
.OO The VEA2IE Stock of Dry Goods is |g
be sold Regardjess of Cost.

AS YOU EVER BOUGHT FOR $6.00.
DON’T YOU

N«*u KiikIhiiiI Ak< ■>( t"r Akron, Dliio,
t itrlilol Si‘«(>r i’ine
lloMoj, DIHcc, No >7 Kllky Hi.

r

Boston, Mass , Feh 10, 1K‘I(»
lIiiN. N. Mkai>i-I(, Watervillc, Me,
Dear Sir :—My attention having been
called to a letter, purporting to have liceii
written hy Winslow & Co , in one of your
local papers, as well as ccitaiii statements
reflecting on mvscif and the goods 1 sell,
it has occurred to mo that Winslow & Co.
may liuve forgotten that in .inly, 1888,
when tlu'y claim that they and everyone
else were living up to tho coiiihiiintinii,
that the i*urtland Stoneware Co. (Wins
low & Co.) sold five cars of pipe to a
Wallingford, Conn , party at as good or
iHittcr than (k» per cent off the regular
list, subject to a rigid inspection and ex
pense of freight to that place.
'Fhat III August 1888 they sold to a par
ty in May nard, Mass , more tiian twenty
cars of pipe at a discoiint better limn Co
per cent off the regnJnr list, subject to the
expense of freight to that place .and mspei-tion. 'Fhe above arc two of many in
stant es of the eoiiiljinatioii that Winslow
& Co. were keejnng in 1888, but of Hiifiicient importaiiee to he easily leiiiembered.
In the same paper tbe (piahty of (lie
g(HHls 1 sell and the standing of the house
I rcjiresent were ijucstioiied The goods
I offered to the City of Watervilh*,—and I
sell only mie ipiality—are the standard
Akron, Ohio, such as art* acceptable to and
used by an undoubted majority ol all
large usei-s of pi x- m this country, both
public and priva.e. In this same year of
1888 some sixty cars of Akron pipe were
placed in South Framingham, twentv-Hve
tars in Concord, N. II, tvventy-fUe cars
in tho hurroiigh of Norwalk, Conn , and
where Winslow & Co. placed one ear of
i’orlland pi|>e twenty cars of Akron were
placed. In regard to the quality and
strength of the Aki-oii pipe it is not neces
sary to give in this place tcbts, so Init
simply say that it is accepted and used by
the cities of Boston, Canihridge, Somer
ville, Spiingfield, Luvveli, ete. etc , and lias
been declared by tbe Hoard of 1’. S Gov
ernment Kngmeers, Washington, I) C ,
itftcsfoll test.s and trials, to he .-m/irrio; in
strength and quality to any pipe m.iimfai.tiired In coiu-lii.sion will say that lh>
ISM’S Df DFM('l ILH-NDT
olU-r of (m off was not made “as a bluff
SUN.VI.ITIES.
after finding the pipe had Iwen purchased’’
'Fin* Maii. has tins to say, that in the six but was made before the ordci h.ul been
shoit weeks inteivemng licfore election placed.
Kesjiectfiilly,
dll), it will (‘ontnnie, now that it has be
C II Lowf.
gun, to name items of King curriiptiun
and identify the c«»riHptiont3tH, until the
Above wc ptiblisli a statement from
sinm-rs i-imie to repeutniice, or confiiHioii Mr. C II Lowe, sales agent for Mr. 1).
comes to them —Maii , ./an 17.
W Lewis, and the identical person who
Ihe above plain statement of an in
made the bid of Go per cent dihcomit on
tention on our part to name items of King
Akron sewer pqie to Alderman Hiown
eon option and identify the eorrajitiuiiusts
it will be seen that tins hid was made
was made in answer to the Demoeralie
to Mr Brown prior to the piirelmso of
King, who Sind that wo made charge'
pipe fiom Winslow & Co, and that it was
'‘light luiii left,” “withotil iiaining a single
made in good faith, with no intention or
peison or making one direct i-lmige.”
thought of bluff
We thought tin* proofs in our jiamls
It will also be seen that other parties
ju-'titied ns in making tho charges; and
who were nmeli farther removed from
tiunigli hut a small portion of our eviiienee
Hoilland than wu are, had jilpu (h-hvered
has been pohlished, we believe that the
to them by Winslow & Co. for Go per cent
iii.ijoiity of oni leadeis are convineetl
diRconiit and belter; sliovviog that if Wins
that we have made out a strong ease.
low & Co. eoiild deliver pipe to parties m
Hut, as soon as, in answer to this deKhode Island at Go per cent discount,
iiuiiid, wo began to give paitieulars of
there was no reason why they should not
onicial wioiig-dunig, the King wrested unr
have delivered it in Wuterviliu at the
wolds—as has always been tlu-ir habit—
.same discount.
into a threat to assail prominent DeinoWe believe that the citizens of this city
erats |H.‘rsnn.ilJy It was necessary for
will have no doubt that Alderman Hrown,
them to make an excnsc^or their assaults by refusing tliis bid of Go percent discount
on the private character of Kepubheans—
(made to him before he purchased ns he
their only aignment ami weapon of de
did) has caused to be paid from (he uily
fense; and, ns usual, they resorted to
truaauiy 3<>,5o0 98 moie than was neces
f.iiseliuod. In veiilli-aliun of tins fact, we sary.
invite the public to examine the cuhinuis
“A SOCIAL 8TAK.“
of the Maii

'Fin* l)(-m«)i-tatie Hmg leaders decl.i
that no Flench citi/cn slull »-ver agani be
nominated for aidci man '1 Ins is cair) ing
things with a high hand, when wc considei
that our Ficm li people foinish most of the
Deinoi-ralio votes, hot get verv few of the
city oftii-es vv hich pav an) moiu*y In Waid
7, a piivate Demoi-iatiu o.iiicuH has already
been held at (he eitv fai in, and .lames K.
H Sonic, l's(|, noimnited for ahleiinan.
.Vll tin* other King nonmiatiuns 'for eit)
ollii'es have been alreinly piivati*!) settled
We have jirmhu-pd authentic jiroof to
h) the Hmg meuibeis 'Fhe uanenses will
show that Ahlcimao S. S Hiown (who is
he oidv peiimttiHl to latify tho Hingseleca man of promineiiuc in tins cuuiiiiiinity,
lln f>>I)owiag lesolutions were miani- tlOIIS.
and who is entitled to, ami has received,
inoiish adoptiil:
' IifM'h'til, lliatin tin* l-unluld Hi]
1 he Kennehee Democrat (King organ) fair tri-utment at our hands) has, hi his
lest iit.iluC distiiet the Hi-pnhluatm lion- has lepeatcdl) diaigcd the M Ml. with ofircial capacity, been acting in a manner
chtK and iani) deiled tin-n lepiisi-iit.t- .thtiMiig Henhcii I'ostci, Ks(|, when he was daiigcrons to the inlciests of the city, and,
livt hv a majoiit) ot iitl)-ti\e votes In
miking till u-turns fiom Faniield (o the the Denioi-iulic ma)or of this city. 'Fhe lus we believe, dishonestly
'Fin* reason for tieating with Mr Hrown
Siiutinv of State, the inmneip.il ollu-eis charge is untrue. Wo once c-nticisi'd hnii
mmit a slight etroi not utleiting the le- jmlitieallv and oflic-iall), ami in a candid more p.irtienlaily than with other meiiisuit of the eleetion, and imdoi the law of luiumei; hut we denv that wo have ever bcis ul the King is the fact that he is
1Kk7 open toeom-ition .Sm h eoiieelnm
If it ehaiiman of the sevetal comiuitteo having
was made ni stilet eonfoiimt) to law, h) abused oi ussailetl him lu any way
jurisdiction of the affairs shown to bo
(he niuiiui]ial oHieers, and the (oiieeted IS iieeeHsai) for us to defend ourselves
utiiins Weie duly ami b(*asuimhtv fuiwaid- tins point wu will ie|)imt tho arliclu ro- crooked, and having tlie inanagcinoiit In
ed to the Seeietar) of Slate. I'mler the fetred to
Ills own hands, has been considered us per
tliuis) protest that (he coireetetl retnniK
»
Supposing that tho purchasing agent of sonally responsible.
ditU-iid itoiii the original lettnns, the vote
Mr. Brown is chairman of tlie Hoard of
of lantiehi was eumiled out, and the the New York sewer coumilttou bought, or
(iihioiubt (umlidute eunnted m."
claims that he iKinglit sewer pipe at a dis- Alderiiieii, and acts as chairman of the
On motion of Hon. William Coiumr,
Hoard of Kegistratiun; he therefore prac
beiomled h^ F^^ru Totmun, Ksip, the fol euimt of Old) 4r) per eeiit. - What has that
low ing amendment was otTered, and aUn to do with the fact that the purelmsing tically holds in his hands tlie fraueluses
unanimoasi) adopted:
agent of our city could buy,—and know of our citizens.
'‘RftolvtU, That S S. htown is held lliut he could—the same grade of pipe at
Mr. Hrow'ii ts cliairmati of the 8ewcr
|>ei soiMill) u-sponsthle fur diMfranelnsitig
Cuinmittee, and in this capacity has had
the town of Fairth-ld, and that hert'ufti-r a diseuuiit of U5 per cent, and thereby
Full power to puichase all material for
he IS unworthy of ounthlenee puhtieally or save (o the city, ^.Vk'iOOS ?
that coinmittce and to audit and approve
inondl).”
It ts evident that the city ol Wutervillo
all
bills
And tins man S. St Hrowii is the King paid l-rMoHbH mure for sewer pipe lust
Mr. Hrown is also chairman of tho
Aldeiman who 8a)s he shall pot on the year than it uuglit to or need have paid;
registration lists of NVaterville the immes and no bogus explanatiuii of the matti'r Houid of Kduuutiuii, exorcising the author
ity pertaining to that office.
of Demoeruts aeeuishng to his judgment; will be Kiitisfaetory to our taxpayers.
Now, should any |>ersui) cntUled to the
and shall kiumk oH—to (juute his wuids
We invite Alderumii Hrown to show privileges of eitlzenship appear before tbe
hteiidl)—fiom the lists the names of Heptihheans a^-eordiiig to liis judgement. wliy the cities and towns mentioned in Hoard of Kegistratiun and be by that
And he has already prejudged some eases, Mr. Lowe's letter piireliiiHed pipe uF Wins Hoard dupiived of his rights, who will be
resjHUisible? Will it not be 8. 8. Hrown?
and announeed his verdict bt*fure hearing low & Co. at (k) ]>er cent dieeonnt.
Who is responsible for the payment by
the tebtnnun).
Citizens ai-e unxiuiisly wailing for an
the city of $5,*’>50.98 wore for sewer (lipe
Hut the people say. with tpilut voiees
plaiiatiun fiuiu Alderman Hrown of tlio
and tamest looks, that no fraud by Hruwii loss to the city of f IM) on the sale of tho than was necessary, and $304‘28 more for
freight than was credited back?
111 ugisliatiun III this eity shall stand.
(iak street school house.
Who is responsible fur the loss to the
W'e are ineliiied to behove that as
Wu invite Alderuian Hiown to inquire city of $90 on the (.)ak street school house?
Qgiunst the will of the people,—if it eoiiies
We again ask the public to carefully
to a eliiK'h,— AUlermaii Hiuwn will go to of (he authority of the city of liroektoii,
the wall, and will take his judgement M iHs., what they paid fur Portland pipe, examine the several issues of the Mail
since this controversy began, and decide
along with linn, unless it is a mure honest purchased of Winslow and Co. in 1889.
fur Ihuuiselves whether the course pur
judgment than that whieh he exhibited
It
is
said
that
tliu
Loiusiuiia
Ixittury
liiiring the attempted State steal of 1K8U
sued by us, regarding 8 8. Hrown as a
Company will uffur to pay the uiitire debt public ufHeial, is justitlable or nut.
'J'he City Hmg hufm to bo able to uttniu of (he State of Louisiana, Buiuuiittug to
power bv means of fraudulent registration. ten or twelve milhuiia, fur a renewal of ita
Should any committee get into a box by
The game won’t work this (iiue. Over eliarU-r, and tliat the iiieoiue of the emu- paying tuu lunch for sewer pipe, they can
the King is the law; over them alsuiathe pan) fur 22 years has been several learn bow higli a price Watervillc paid,
J.M*giMhitiire; over them all is the mighty Imndrt-d millions of dollars. It Hoiild be by writing to (he purchasing agent here.
jvower of Hiiblle Opinion.
Nut a single interesting to know what pro|>ortiou of And this pruies—what? Why that WaoutiHge upon the elective franchise will be these millions has been derived from the tervillu paid $5550.08 tuu much for sewer
pel united to stand. Thu man Hrown, who lottery duties in Maine.
P»J>«*
_____________________
failed iii his attempt to steal the State
When (he baby is suffering with oolto or
The doctors are very much displeiued
16H(), will not succeed iii huldiug Wateroyer a eumpelitur who ia gradually steal diarrhiea, uso at oiiue Dr. Hull’s Baby
viUe in his hand another year by means of ing their best prautiue; we iiieau Dr. Hull’* Syrup and observe its remarkably quick
and beneficial effect.
frauds in regislialioii, as conteiupUled by Cough Syrup.
,
iba King and announced by the Hmg supTo Mauiifauturers.—AueideuU are ouiiIf your blood is vitiated, aud the im
staiitly bapiwiiing among your men, eu- purities break through the skiu iu pimples
porters.
lailiug loss of time and suffering. Keep aud eruptions, you need a good medioiua
balvatiou Oil handy. IVIoa ‘26 oenU.
IFANA’S SAKSAHAltlLLAi
such as Laxador.

FOR THIS WEEK ONLY,

We note that imder the uom tie (Aume
“Silver Street” some one, after tho style
of Kidiert Browning, has written an urigiiial, nitni-dignified, ultra-whimsical, ultramystical effusion or mysticism fur the
Kennebec DeiiuK'rat.
While nut having the leisure tu discover
much sense in it,—for anything written in
thestyleuf Browning-requires the reader
tu supply words, phrases, and in suinc
eases even whole clauses,—yet we feel
that wc can understand a euuple uf lines
wilhuiit much trouble. They aru as fol
lows:
“And heKues on his way like a social star.
Ami in business gathers the scads ’’
Upon looking up the meaning of the
word “scad,” which is “borso-maokerel,”
we were at loss to discover any sense, be
cause no social star, even of >>'HtervilIe
would think uf gathering horse-mack
erel; but the word is undoubtedly used in
an amplified sensu, muuniiig “boodle,”
either luisli, school-house, or sewer pipe.
'Fhe context would ratlier retjuire such au
iiiterpretatiuii. So literally It would read
as follows:

FORGET

THAT IF YOU WANT LOW PRICES
re ct d th.£ d I recti ons

The Sale will Positively begin nej
MONDAYIMORNING, Feb. 24.
and continue till April I.

On Groceries!
doYYn, as all mj
WE ARE MAXING THEM NOW. EverjthiDg isbeto soldbe marked
by that time.
L. W. ROGERS,

W e invite Aldeiiimn Hrown to impiiro
of the authorities of Narragaiisett Pier, K.
I., what they paid for Portland pipe, pur
chased of Winslow & Co. in 1889.
A careful estimate, niailo hy the Nation
al Joiiinahst, of tho cost of one inch of
advertising space ojio year, m a small
ooinilry weekly, td the proprietor^ isjiine
(lollurH per inch How many propiicturs
of weekly papers have leckoned the cost of
(heir advertising space, and made the
prieo at a fair living profit?
I'nder the operation of the new House
rules the niajority, the committees .tp>
pointed hy the majority, and the speaker
of the House will be clothed with absolute power to advance or obstruct any
legislation, whatever that may be, proposed
in the House. If the republican majority
shall be satisfied with stieli an arr:tngeiiient there no is apparent reason why the
miiioMty should not aequjpsce What is
SHUee this year foi the n‘|)nhlican goose
may m the next congress he sanuc for the
di'iiiocmtie giiiidcr.—Aohnrn Gazette.
Hot isn’t that better thna eonferniig
upon the minority tlie “absolute power to
advance or to obstruct any legislation,
whatever that may be, proposed by the
lloiihc?” The “republican majority” does
appt'ar to be perfectly satisfied with siuh
an .'vriangemuiit.

Cor. Main and Temple Sts.

-SI.00 Dress Goods for 75 cts.
Hoc
“
“
(;r) cts.
7r)c
“
“
(;o cts.
Our .50c* l')ress (toods, iu plain and })lj|

WONDERFUL
THE BLIND MAY SEE! THE DEAF MAY HEAR.

Serges, we will sell for 40 ets.

Our .50e Dress Flannels we will sell
(’aiK-er Cured or no (dmrge. (^all and see
:T7 l-2e.
him; Consnlttitions free to tdl.
Lider Down Flannel for Wrapjiers aj
Saecpies, regular price 8.5e, will sell for 71
^ White Flannel, Red Flannel, Navy h|
Flannel; any of these goods we will sell
prices to close them out.

Great Bargains in Blankets, White and Colo
White and Turkey Red Damasks, with a Fine Assorli]
of Napkins.

MIt. KKKD’H VICTOItV.
Fhe rules have been adopted by the
House of Koprcsciitativcs hv a vote of IGl
vens to 141 navs. 'Fhe nays were all hy
Deinucrats. Tho ayes weie alt by Kepnblieans The Kepnblicaii vote vv.vs four less
than n quorum of the whnie Huiise, but
there were enough Ke|ml»licaiis who were
paired upon the condition that the pans
might l>e broken should the quc'tiun ot a
quorum aiUe to have adopted (in* rules if
every Dcinocmt had sat silent in his seat
I’he Ueiiiocrnts know this, and they did
nut sit silent. Indifferent to the fact that
a vote on these rules stultifies the record
of the Deinoeratio party dnrnigthis entire
contest, every Democnits present iu the
eliamber voted 'To this absurd conclusion
did the Demueiatiu contention come at
last
Declaring that the rules should
never be forced upon the House except hy
Kepublican votes, every Democrat in the
chamber voted and helped to make the
(piorntii; making noisy diclamatiun that
they would not be parties to a rtvolntion,
they have conic m at the last us camp fol
lowers.
'Finis has ended the most remarkable
parliamentary contest III our history, and
when,U is considered that in the inception
and the execution of the plan the work is
in the main to Ik* attributed to one strung
will, that of 'Fhoinas H. Keed of Maine, it
IS one of the most extraordinary contests
in tlie history uf parliamentary governiiienl. The liejniblicuii member*! of the
House were a nint upon this groat ques
tion, that the majority shall rule, and they
aided tho Speaker by all means in their
power; but there were many who doubted
the expediency of the attempt, and others
who were faiiit-iienrtod when the difficul
ties of executing it were considered. 'Fhere
were, perliaps, some other men in and out
of the House who would have be(>n glad if
Mr. Heed had not beeiij successful, fur a
great successful man may stand in the way
of tlieir ambition. Hot there has been one
man in that House who has never faltered;
who has never wavered a hair’s hreadth
from the course he first marked out; who
has won over to his support the timid and
the doubting of his own party, and tiiadu
all h solid, enthnsinstio army; who has
amazed his opponents by the fertility of
his resources, the strength of his marvel
ous will and his iiiviiicible courage; that is
Mr. Keed himself. To-night he is us fresh
he was when the contest began; although
iimlerguing a strum to which few men are
ever subjected, and compelled to sit mute
iu the face of aceusatiuiis whieh his assailaiiU would not venture tu make elsewhere,
he Ims come through this great struggle a
victor. He never lost control uf the House
or of bis temper. There can be no doubt
what the effect of (his great triumph will
Iiave upon Cungrea^ioiial business, 'fhe
rules will make the House a deliberative
body, and it will be possible to transact
business decently and in order by the vote
of the majority. There can also be no
doubt ns to the effect of this struggle'upou
Mr. Reed, himself. It has made him one

of the foremosi men iu his party and iu
the nation.—Wkbb in Boston Journal

Gr&tifyiae: To All.
I’be high position attained and the uni
versal Bcceptanoe and approval of the
liq*aid fruit remedy Syrup of Figs, aq the
most excellent laxative Jciiowu, illustrate
T ■

We quote a few prices:

We Iiave a few Hejiiiiaiiis of Dres.s (iod
whieh we Iiave marked down for ahoiit
ou tlie dollar.
A splendid oiiportuuity to buy Unij

Dr. PHILBRICK
THE CELEBRATED SPECIALIST IN'OHRO.YIG DISEASES
AND ALL DISEASES PECULIAR TO FEMALES,
- WILL UK AT TIIK-

Elmwood Hotel, Monday, Jan. 27-30.
Ill pIiiriiiK thU iH>lU'e iH-fore tile public. Hr Pbilbriek uotilil rt-KpeotfulIy nrk tboMO Into wboae
baiidH it iiiH> tidl to give it liieir oHreful cimKld'-nitloii He iiaa liml h iarct* loui HuceeKHfiii iiructlce in
rlironic diHcitHt-H for jears, and In coiittili iil timl iu- can iH>rforiii ali tiiat iie |iro(tracB to, and tiu- rein
uUicH be aiip1ie« aru cuicuiated to {iroduce tiu- iiiotd imliHriictoiv rti>ultv. lie Iii> itei* ail ulio iua> be
■■ liiir from
fr< any diseaflu
.....................
. and..be u ill
...........
. . oruaiis are utTected. tree
.
Buirerliig
tucail U|M>ii .liim
tell tlu-iu wliat
of
■-' * period
■ ■ of life, *l>« .luc o,
.... ^ jp ,|y
ji,
id„,.
ciiargc. FeiiinleH paiudiig tbe critical

wear in Tjadies’, (diildreu’s and Gents.’

Ladiks’ Vests: .'j51.2o Vests for .‘jil.l
$1.00 Vests for 7o eeuts; 85c Vests for[
cents; 50c Vests for 4*2 1-2 cents; 42
Vests for ,32 ets.

Children’s Vests: As the Childn
Vests come marked hy sizes, we can
(piote prices, hut have uiarked them \)
down.

Made coiiifortuble b> ludiiK Dr. Pbilbrick’a trtutmeiit,
Tlie IXH-tor iiiakea a epcclait} of CATAUItll and all diHeimen of llie EYK, KAIt, TIIKOAT and
LPNHS, nlBudiH-HHea of tbe HKAKT, l.tVKU ami KIDNKYS.

DIABETES, NEURALGIA, ASTHMA, RHEUMATISM.
If you aru attllcted with UlicuiimtUiii. I ran cure >ou at once
FITS AND DYSI'KFSIA CUltKD FEMAI.K tOMFLAlN'l'S CTltED. IMLFJJ and all dlseasen
of a priwatu iiHtiire Bucceiwfiiliy treated. ULD SOIth^S bealed and pinipleH erHdlcat(<d.
PUHK liidMiD ia tlie ipenrall. One of tiie Doctor’s flnt imiIiiU is to clear tbe blood uf all |mpurltles and build the patient up as fast ns puseilde

Gents’ Underwear: Only two g-nil
left. The $1.25 (piality for OO cents; the
quality for 37 1-2 cents.

HOSIERY

OiVT'A.RRH.

In all qualities. We have a nice line
have made prices low. $1 Hose for 75 c-i
Catarrh U a dlstreMdiig and loatUsoiiie disease, mucus ami eorruptioii running In tlio form of
. , nialtur, or utTensivc. bardeiied liimns,
I Ireijuiiit desire to clear tlie tliruat espLcliiily in
tbe iiiorniiig or In tiad uenliier. Sometimes tbe mutter oU.tructs tlie air passager and gives a nasal 75e Hose, 00 ets.; 50c- Hose. 42 cents;
tvaiig to tbe voice.
(luautity of other prices.
Gents’
As tlie same mucus ineiiibraiio whieli lines tlie nosli (is extends also to tbe tbruut, broncbial tubes',|a
and lungs as well as towards tlie ejes and ears.ue can* asliy see bow entarrli in theliead if neglected,
may cause tliroat troubles, consumpttuii, deafiass, and even blindness.
Children’s Hose marked according-ly. Among tbu many symptoms of entarrli Rreo.orrui>tloii of tin* breath, Iduod i>oisoning, lm|iHreil dl'
IMPORTANT IMSCOVUUIKS IN TIIK TIIKATMKNT.
chuh iik

gesttoii, neuratgia, ringing iu tbe ears, diniiiess. speeks (a fore tiie eyes, dizziiicKs u itb pains over tiu.
nose, failing memory. Iieavy, sad or depressed rcciiiigs, want of energy, nervous oxliaustiuii, general
debility and a related stale of tlie system. If yon are Ironbicd uitli any of tbe above sytiiptumsyi
disease Is catarrh.
Patienta wlio Iiave driven thudiseaite to tbu bruiicldul tiibi-a or luiigH liy snniting salt water can be
cured.

YARNS.

Germantown, Saxony, Scotch, Spanis
Will be at Watenllle on tbe 28th of each month, remaining four days at tho Country, Ball Yarn and Domestic. T
above Yarns we have made Special Fik'
Elmwood Hotel.
on.
TO BLAME FOR NOT KNOWING.
Every man coming to Washiugtoii with

a tainted record from a. district where a
free election has been denied, should ho
sent Jiome in post bast^. Tiie national
governiiient should protect itself from such
fraudulent political methods.
If the
country does not approve such purgation,
so much the worse for tbe country. How
ever speoionsly nieu may attempt to cover
these proceedings under the guise of a
race conflict, it is simply the attempt of an
oligarchy, which had been unhorsed iu war
and legislation, to reinstate itself by craft
aud violence.—Zion’s Herald.
There is danger in Impure hl<KHl- There is
safety iu taking Hood’s SarsaiiariUn, the great

I^ast week a poor deserted wife and
mother, willing and anxious tu do any kind
of work for any pay, tramped the streets
of New York with her babe in her arms for
three days io search of employment, and
for three nights slept with no roof but a
Kehriiary sky tu cover her, until at lost
the babe died in her arms of hunger and
cold. And (his happened in the richest
city on the continent, possessed of houndless resources to suueor and save, aud
whose people have command uf such means
of organizing khowledge an' ~
never existed in tbe world uiitil
York is no more heartless than any other
great eity oreoiniuunity. There are thou
sands of good people there who would have
■ - helped
si • this
•• poor woman and cared
gladly
for
for her
Iier with the tenderest svinpathy bad
‘
*
............
did
■
And theie lies the trouble not alone in

success IS based and are abundantly grati hloM purifier. 100 doses one dullar.
fying tu the' California Fig 8yrup Com“Andf be goes uii his way like a social star,
Maine's Able fttateiiuen.
And ill business nuthers the sewer pipe;” patty.
It cannot he denied that Maine does send
whiub is undoubtedly correct.
To do is well, but to do it well is wbat smart men to the national oauneils. Her
delegation in tbe popular branch of CouYet we think the sweet singer of the oouuts.
gresB is an abler one than that uf Massa
effusion makes a very absurd figure; and
New York hut in city eity life throughout
It’s economy to use Brussels soap, as it chusetts.—HosttfU Herald.
the land; here in Auburn and Lewiston
if he would just think it over a mouieui ooDtains no rosiu or other adulteration.
well as in lar^r ooininunitleB It is New
f
Bemarkable Basoue.
he would agree with us. J..et him pioture
York’s fault uiat it does not know when
Mrs.
Michael
Curtaiu,
Plainfield,
N.
J.,
ill his mmd the “social star,” after gather
Mr. Neiaon baa kiudly permitted us makes the statemeut that she caught cold, sueb want exists; it Ts our fault if we too
ing ill $5550.98 worth Of sewer pi)>e,
are equally ignorant.
To know about
travelling through space, ready and will the use uf tlje flue out of bis maguificcut which settled ou her lungs; she was treats misery and suffering we must create the
ed for a month hy her family uhysloian,
ing to pipe the whole solar system 1
horse which j^urus the first page uf the hut grew worse, fie told her she was a maohinery of knowing. Tbe American
Mail this w«ek. We consider this alto hopmess victim of cuusninptiou aud that people are generous enough of money; hut
gether the heat likeiiesa of thia burse which uo medicine could cure her. Her drng- we are miserably stingy of,effort that costs
?;ist suggested Dr. King’s New Discovery trouble.—Auburn Gazettte.
has }et heeu pfiuted.
or CouBumption; she Iwiight a bottle and
'Nelson’s btiiory is known to most of the Co her delight fouud herself benefited
Happy Hoosiera.
Win. Timmons, Posmaster uf Idaville,
reauers uf iho Mail. He waa foaled iu from first dose. She ooutiuued its use aud
Ind,
writes:
“Kleetrio Hitters has done
after
taking
teu
bottles,
found
herself
1882, bred at Sunujaide farm, ilig aire
mure for me tlian all other luedioiues com
was Young Bolfe, by Toni Kolfe, hy Pugh’s souud and well, uow does Iter own house bined, for that had feeling arising from
work aud is as well as she ever was. Fiee
Aratiis. Ilia dam Gretoheii, by Gideon, trial bottles of this Great Discovery at Kidney and Liver trouble.” Juhu liOslie,
hr Hauihletouiau. 8eooDd dam, Kale, hy H. H. Tucker & Co.’s Drug Store, large farmer aud stoekipaii, of same place, aays:
“Find Electric Bitters to he the best Kid
^
Vermont HUok Hawk, hy Sherman Mor bottles ^ aud 1$1.
ney and Liver ‘medicine, made me Lol
gan, hy Justiod Morgan.
A Vermont Kepuhlioau is inuved tomake like a new man.” J W. Gardner, hard
In size, style, color, disposttiou and way this pertiueut iuuuiry: If Roger Q. Mills ware merchant, same town, says: “KLeoof going, Nefaou Is about perfeotiou, aud really believes what be sajs, that the lie- trio Hitters is just the thing fur a man who
hts perfuimaBoe does credit to bit breed- publican majority in Congress is repr^vut is all run down and don’t care whether he
by a courageous hull taking position lives or dies; he fouud new strength, good
iug. Ilia tbree-yMr-old record over half- ed
iu front of au express tram goiug sixty appetite and felt just like be bad a new
mile track WM S.26 8-4; liis aeveti-year-old miles au hour, and
the express (rain lease of life. Only fiOc. a bottle at H. B.
id tluvt
’
2
record, made iu a race at Hartford laat represents sixty miKton American people, Tucker & Co.’a Drugstore.
why
does
he
not
encourage
tbe hull to
aiimmcr, ‘2.14 1-4.
He has started teu
stand, instead of shouting iiiiuself hoarse
Au Olject Lesson. |
Absolutely Pursi
tiuiea; wiuniDf eight first, ouoe aeouud;
trying to drive him off?
TbUi owdsr
wdsr uever varies. A nisrTSl^f purity,
Isaac U. Sawtelle is an object lesson on
aud wltulttsouieuess. Mure •ouuuiiiloai never hrealdag iu all the raoea, nor need
busiueaa. If he bad uot *heeu
THK UKAF.—A Fsisou cured of l>c^m the pardon business.
than Tbs
II ordinary hinds, aud eauuut tw sold In ing any boota or weights.
Many borae- roa
aud tiuiscs In the bead o( 28 years’ staiidlug by Ktrauued out of State prisou fits brother
ouinMtUlun wllli the multitude of low test, iburi
fitupTe remedy, will send s desciiptlon u( H
wetgnt alum or pUuaphale |>uad«ni. frohlcm/yia meu uousidar him tbe equal if not ihe su
iram would not have heeu murdered.—
FasM to> auy pereoii
pereou who applies to michu^n,
ran$. UoyALBAKiNu FowuBU Co..lQ0 WallSt.,
Newhuryport Herald,
lySSfc
perior of any etalUou living.
«u|^ 8(., t
New York.

POWDER

r

1

I

CLOAKS!
Special Prices on Cloaks for Ladies m
Misses. This will be the best opportiiiii
ot the winter to buy a Cloak. If you
not wish for one until next winter, the pi'i
will be so cheap that it will pay to hi
now. We can not quote prices, hut iiivi
your careful inspection.

LADIES’ PATTERN DRESSES
We have* a few nice Dress Patterns whi
we will sell very cheap to close:
$15.00 Dress Patterns for $11.00
13.00
“
10.00

11.00

9.00

“

10.00
“
$8 and $9 "“

•

7.50
5.00

The sale will begin next Monday morii

Do not forget that this is a Closing-out Ih

THE YEAZIE STORE
WATERVILLE.

1.KTTKB PROM SUIT. CKAWFORn.

CORRESPONOFNCE.
Wood Pulp.
Mr. Editor:
KnmuniA-inir xMtmler.
VAS8ALBOHO.
Sonio of tl>e Koi)iiuU>c pulp men are }te
A few d«y« a/{o Dr, Webster of the
Here is somrthmg fur our namhiTpn,,,.
uZlm*
•“
fr’’''’
'»
a
new
de
tJio
Corigreifatidiial
by
spiilimpotalists
to think about: Allow
■Stoto Hoard of Iloallh visited this city and
parture in the innnnfactnrc of fibre from ing tlmtI,sMcSawtelle altcuiplwl tospviire
made an eiamination of the North Gramfor hnnsidf an easy scntwiee for his ti rrimar school building for the purpose of
f I
»fl<Iies8k«ted from monev. 1 he agent einploved in rtdnciiiir don'd Ilr'
'""Iv I'f llis niorHt plan- to Auguste, K dlsteuce of seveu t atTfirfil'
■*"'*
'"clninied den'd hrotl or lo M.ihip I'llcomparing its appointments with these of
soil, ahiid, anopars
lies one moruiug Inst week.
other first class school bouses in the State,
wry prohahlp, is it not a |iointpd mili.-tment of tins .Slate for o.ieonragiag tl p
The visit, however, was accounted for
•north VA88ALUORO.
driven oiu!“
Seales, who was 80
so Imdly
badly in.
inAS Ijcmg for the purpose of condemning
®*Porimentiiig for several veaii
the building on acoonnt of defective sani jured, has reeumed work again.
I*awle«»neM Doesn’t Pay.
tary arraugomoiits, and sueh a report, to
The Atlanta Coosiiti.tion (Dcm.) says
gether with others of like nature, was cirvery truly; -Wo van no more affoni to
cnlaU'd. As these reports gained some
have lawless whiles than lawless blacksennebeo men
and when the “.Soliil South” settles down
credence on account of several cases of the best bands in tlmemlnt;;.'"’"™
are nmhiiig plans
creet'a plant for the :i^it7e“ar"':rr7.;l'„;‘.‘'.‘‘'
diphtheria having occurred in tlie North
Rev. F, A. Vinal, who has lieen absent luamifactiire of fibre by eloelrioity,
end of the city, the local Hoard of ffealth
'■“turnedTo"nera™d
Just as s«.n as tho Solid South settles
were requested to make an examination of 3'sahW,’h
Maine Pension Report.
j
the building which they did with the con '
‘ ’
Ihp^Tin
'’"riugtonmake,
Ippral" fur an increase
‘
John Cluimlwrlain, r hay Rboiit 14 yPErs the following interesting report to Hon
k" J from
- - tho Nort............
North will begin
elusion reached as indicated below.
old, who deserted his homo « short’ll™ George Ig, BckI. Treasiir**!./»f
«
Treasurer of Statu: i.'m..
“The 1^; 1*®
I» heard. ^®*^’*"terest and
the nlwm’lSr^^®'" I™”"*
»'l"Te he
ighty dollar will do more to settlo tho
„ W'«Aavii.ut, Me., Feb, 20,1890
allowances for 1889 are
Will be allowed to renmin.
io (ne Board o/* Educatwn;
nmXr '’f ‘'"'V ^“'.'“*'"6; “The' Jliole
""J .......i.
ut'ier.
cl«nrfliu»
Only a very few cases of la erinoe are number of apphcatimis for the vear hut __
... “ thormurhlv olvartlmtiiarlliGentlemen—At your request we have
reported at present.
" Srippe are
Bro OBjiital iviH have iiothiBK te do with
made a careful examination of the heating
dHtricta where race troubles exist or may
and ventilating apjiaratuo and the sanitary
CUNTON.
^ IS «3.80: amount approiirtateU, »00- wMul." 1 ?i”^i“'><1 tire truth
dooghter of J.
’if**-"*'-*- “S' “PsriZe wdl bo Rradiially home in upon these law.
arrangements of the North Grammar R.-.^’l'
Bingham, who was injured •- ............
ill” «"'“«> Department of the State lew whites and blaoh, that lawlessness
School Budding, and wo have found the f--weehAvo
impresses me tstfli riua
j . , . .
>»a»fca0a«»VMs#e^.
expound^ uf parimtneiicary law on the
to be a little better, one is attended by 000 to State peiisiouers.
Signed,
flour to give their expositions of the new
Dr. Tash.
M. 8. Holmes, >
Board
situation. He then, in a brief, cicar-ent
Another R»llroa«l Project.
Rev. B. Dodge basso far recovered from
H. D. Bates, >
of
his sickness as to be able to attend church
Tbe Oxford Democrat aaya there has decision, put at rest further, it would seem,
G. A. Alden, >
Health.
Inst Sunday.
been some talk of conferring*with the of ^ ill this Congress all hopes uf tbe filibusters
Mias Morrison who was suddenly taken ficers of tbe Maine I'entral railroad since to defy the will of tbe majority by a resort
Hr. F. C. Thayer, Health Officer.
with the prevailing dlMeasu at IVaterville, they have had control of the Portland & to obstructive tactics. Here are some uf
Dr. Webster, after making a very and afterwards suffered from a relapse at Ogdcnshnrg road in relniiou to a road con Mr. Reed’s sentences: We must in this
necting at Fryebnrg or Couwav, said road Huuse uf Rejm’sentatives at least consider
thorough exaroiuation, expressed himself her home is now better.
the question settled that if a majority U
as highly pleased with the beatingi venti*
Cliutoii has surely had its share of La to puss through the towns of Fryeburg or present to do business their prtisence is all
Chatman, Stow, Ixiveli, Stouehaiii, Al
latiiig and sanitary arrangements, andpro* Grippe for more than five weeks. Credit bany, Mason, Bethel and so on to the that is required in order to make a quorum.
Is due Dr. Webber who has been obliged
itoimced them very superior; and other to attend patients night and dav, suffering lakes, then to Mt. Katahdiu, Moosehead If they decline to vote their inactiun can
IjRke, Hoiilton and Halifax, making a not be ill tbe pathway of those who do
persons of competent judgement have oor> from this disease.
B.
direct route acro.ss Maine and connect with their duty; the idea that silence can be
roborated his opiaiou.
Mrs. John T. Hall who has been veipr the Eastern road for Bueten.
stronger tban a negative vote seems not to
Permit we to say that there is, and has sick for some time, with heart trouble, is
have been known to our anuesters. X Rave
some
better.
The
doctor
recommends
en
The sale of the celebrated granite quar yet to see a single decision of a court
beeu all along the striotost vigilance exer
tire rest for a while, and she left Wednes ries on Dix Island, has been contradicted against tbe decision which has beeu
cised and the extremes of precaution taken day morning fur Randolph where she will
in Bustoii papers, but parties supposed lately taken by Che House of lieprusenagainst the spread of contagious diseases renmin several weeks, with her daughter to know say the purchase has beeu made. tativcB, the only question that remains
in our schools. We feel confident that the Mrs. Moraug.
Tbe piirchsse is made in order to secure is une of detail, i* think au examina
school house in,, question is in itself no
Mr. Sargent Weymouth died Feb. 17th. the Dix Isle granite for the construction tion of the books of parliameutary
source of contagion; but we do not hold aged about 76 years. Funeral Wednesday of tbe magiiigccnt memorial church or practice will show what has been the cus
cathedral to b<* erected in New York by tom from time immemorial fur the presidourselves responsible for the carelessness, a m.
tbe Asters and other millionaires of New iug officer to determine in Huciv a manner
neglect or ignorance of physicians nor for 'Mr. Maurice McNally is daily expected York, at tbe expense of 920,000,000.
as he deems accurate and suitable tbe
to arrive bume from Cliice, California,
presence of a quorum.—Uurrespuudcut fur
imperfect sanitary arrangement of private where be has been employed at the black
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obtaiued from uiITereiit seotiuiis of this
will
be
decided
Saturday
afternoon.
A
ao
they are aure of being cured, if medicine la
have ooutraoted for a lot of tvrelve passen
state, being espeeially interested in a silver coast, from Kuteiy to the Cumberland
goTMl fur aJi) thing, lur ihia wonderful ayrup alanda
Five years having r<>lled round since 1 sold out
ger cars, to bo built at Springfield, Mass. iniueatGarUud aud the tiu mine in Wms- lin’e; and yet, last year’s profits on 612,000 fine straightaway mile course has been
auperlor to all utliers, a d pruvt>a Ita great worth
Kl[
the Waterville Bakery, and seeing Uiat the public
J rcHjiectfully solicit a Klmro of your imtroiiugi*. Yours truly,
lovestod only figured up (in print) 6405 measured and lots of fuii will be lu order
wherever teaUHl U (a a thing of beauty, aud an
are calling fur
low.
DANA’S SARSAPARILLA.
example uf the advaueiiig atrhlva uf nMaluru med
Tho agency was established by a denio- if the weather is favorable.
(mi acivuue
Mr. Moor was married m early life to
PHI I *C CuK* (Ulughs, Colds,
'The Framing Co. are at work upon a
The I.<ewistoii Journal iu speaking of Mary Ann Moore, a daughter of Col. oratio adnuuiHtiatiun, aud when it was
Kohl everywhere by tbe I>rng traile and manDULL O Hoanenen, Asthma,
utacturmi only by the Auburn iHug A Ckeiulcal
the annual banquet of the Lewiston Board Moore of Wmslow, whose ^ath occurred found that a Dciiiucratio uldormau, who large lot of Sycamore door* and finish. Bronchi tis, P A||fVU Croup,Inci ntore duineslie and huiiie-llke. I have decided to
Company with their grveii ami yellow aeal un
had been promised tbe place, could pot This wood is fast tjskiiig the place of cher
aidd Duniestie Baking to my liestauraut Buslneas,
every pat.kage, whieh will protett you agalual
of Trade held in that city last Saturday some fourteen years ago. Since which legally hold a reinniierative ufUcu within
fraud Friue 3ft ueuU aud 91.00.
ry in some places It resembles quartered pient (^n-LUUUl|*un>ption, aud shall keep un iiaud immestlc Bread, ( ake
time he has made his home until quite
and Pastry for sale, believing that tbe five years'
Kend for booka ami ulrcuUra to
says: “A Waterville voice was heard in
tbe gift of tbe city, so long ae be held Ins oak when polished.
and relieves(^nsiimp-Aun|||l experienoe
1 have bad In Domestlo Cooking will
recently with his sister, Mrs Driiikwater
enable
me
to
supply
the
demand
for
that
kind
of
the person of Mr. M '’C. Foster of the on Ceuter street, who, of a family of eight, seat m tbe up|>er buaid of the eoimoil, a
live
Persons.
25
cents.
^
1
nUF
The Masonic Hall has been equipped
Bread,
<
ake
ana
Pastry
I
shall
again
offer
for
Waterville Board of Trade, who spoke aloue survives hiiii. He was a member Demoontio mayor stepped up aud filled with electric lights.
rockelt’s Famous Baked Beans which for
iar/irr (■<»<“'» ^ufpaAAtneA taroi- sale 1 had
tbe breach by taking tbe Agency, bimself.;
so wide spread a renutatlou.
AUUIIIN. MAINK.
Town Meeting begins to be tbe talk of dmUKL tof/N, MottOOti, At KnggLttM, years
eloquently for Waterville, the toast being of the Baptist uburcb fur more tbau forty and hiriug the Aldcriraii as iiinuager, with
We wouhteoliolt a share of your patrouage.
JjrM___
The Waterville Uoanl of .Trade: Waler- years, having united therewith under the full power to buy and sell any tiling m tbe tbe loafers. As yet no very important isYoumoiunr
rctunded
pastorate of th^ Ute Rex> N. M. Wood.
rues have been brought forwara.
fluid
Tme
from
lager
beer
to
old
r^e.
ville with her ootiun mills and railroad
IfitfalU to benefit you
The last few months of his life were
A uulleyr of the main driving shaft of
vtMW used strUtly m
The city’s finaiices during tbe six years
shops and Colby University, that largely passed on his farm at the borne of his
WaUrvlIle, Me.
directed on tiio >iuid« IM Main gtiwat,
of democratic reign show piamly tbe re the electrio light maobines worked loose
wruppar.
Try il.
nephew,
Mr.
F.
A.
Moor
where
he
passed
endowed and oelebrated institution, her
sults of ring misrule. Xu 1884 the burden Tuesday night aud plunged the village m
Prepared by the
A Now Line of
quietly
and
peacefully
away,
February
14,
a
deep
darkness
fur
half
an
hour
or
so.
reputation is universal.” Mr. Foster spoke
of taxation was increased, with nothing to
Harwiy Hddlekii Co.,
PUtuajul HporlBoUluna
at the ripe age of eighty years and seven
drawn for bulldluga.
show for it, over $20,000 That was tbe The lights have nut gone out aocidentiv
MTMIl, Me
very ably ai^d very interestingly.”
mouths
A.
•oldhv alldsalxm
year of tbe paveuisut fraud, when the ring since Ust August A pretty good recu^.
Office over Bugera' grocery atore.
Tbe
Leadiac
Artiole.
traded with deiiiucraliu contractors for
Tbe alarm uf fire was given Friday eveBusiness men who eoutemplate auy
A^UJJOWIX ,
wtf
uu PAUL.
Baokldc's Aroioa Salve.
change in their ofilce will be interested in
'The Urge baru-like
Just l(eceive(l at
We are pleased to note the rapidly ioTub Best Salvb in tbs world for Cuts, mure paving stone Ibaii would likely be umg atMMit 6.15
the new catalogue wliioh is published by Bruises, Sores. Uluers, Salt Rheum. Fever needed m three years, payiug fur tbe same structure owned by Cotton & Brown was oreaxmg tale of ‘'Uiowu’e Instant Relief ”
Fame's Furulture Co, 48 Caual street, &re, Tetter. Cliapi^ Hands, Chtlblaiiis, at A much higher rate than that offered by dissovered lu flames. This building was At ihe $rese;it rate it will soou be tbe lead
An eveiiiug aebuol will ooumieuoe at the North
Boston, ooulaiiiiug forty-five new engrav Oorus, nod all Skm Eruptions, and iKisitively other local qnarrymeu,of diffenuit politics situated on tbe old site of the Pratt steam ing article of the kind in ihe market.
OP ALL KlMINi, AT ALL TIMXD
lirauiiuar Kcliuul building, next llouday evening
Piles, or no pay r^uired It is guaran Tbe tax levy has increased steadily from mill, about three uuarters of a mile above
at 7 o'clock, under tbe luaiructluu uf J B BurM.
ings of their latest styles of ofilue and bank tiures
WK1>01N<1 CAKBX A MPKL’IALTY. bakod lUid uriUun«ut«d to urdvr.
Cook, KvxKicrr & Fkiivkix,
teed to give perfect sadsfactioa, or luuiiey re
Iwgiua at tbe aanie time in tbe Houib
All kinds of C'UAOKICktll mt wbol««al« uiul rwtoll. Also Agoal for KIENNtCUY’fl Another
furuiture. Their pnees are the lowest on funded Price 2fi oeuts per box Fur sale by enr to year, jumping from $00,212 to tbe post office anu dlrectljr adjacent to the
Wholesale Druggists.
Flaiua aokoulhuuae under the UMlruuUuu uf M
C'KLKBKATIfb IIIBC'IIITB.
W. Whitney.
Fer Order
120,702 in five years, while tbe total ex- residence of Geo. Cotton on tbe river road
such work.
^
U. B. Tucker A Co.
lyl»
Porilaud, Me.
Itaked ISe«iia uud Brown UretMl every fluiulwy Morning.
Com. UM Kvmxiku Bumoou,

DEALER IH LIME, CEMEHT, HAIR, ETC.

AND BRIN68 BUSINESS TO YOU.

Agent i for i Akron t Drain -t- Pipe.
Private Drains laid and Sewer connections made.

KIDNEYS, LIVES AND BOWELS.

F. A. LOVEJOY & CQ.'S.
GOLD
Watches and Jewelry,

GOLD

for S)alc, Co llcnt, cEtc.

Headed Canes and Umbrellas.

J. W. FITZPATRICK, - General Agent,

GOLD

GREAT

Spectacles and Eye Glasses;
Solid Silver and Plated Ware,
French Clocks and Bronzes.

MissS.L.~BLAISDELL’S

F. A. LOVEJOY & GO.,

100 MAIN STREET,

-

-

REDUCTION

WATERVILLE.

1

Embroidery Materials,
Kid GIoYes, k.

And aTIGER for the

SOMETHING Nffl!

Candy Parlor
Cor. Main & Temple Sts.

WE WIN ANOTHER RACE,

FpSH^(CANDY

THE LOVE

Dates, Figs, Nuts, Fruits,
Etc., Etc.

Button-hole & Sewing Machine

A. D. GOSS,

WHEELER, The Tailor,

Big Orange Sale all the Week,

BRITISH AMERICA ASSURANCE CO.,

The Largest Assortment in town at

At Wholesale and Retail.

DORR’S DRUG STORE,

Try Our Teas and Coffees!

NEW YORK ELASTIC,

PRAH’S FOOD FOR HORSES AND CATTLE.

Dyspepsia

TRUSSES! TRUSSES!

---- ALSO- - - - -

The Regular LEATHER COVERED SPRING,

PADS &ic.

PRATT’S POULTRY FOOD.

WATERVILLE QUINCY MARKET.
With a very
3ry LARGE
STOCK, and 30 years of
experience, I
STEWART BROS. practical
guarantee satisfaction or
no pay. Also a full line
Fancy Groceries. Fine Provisions. ofSupporters & Shoulder Braces,
G. W. DORR.

To the Citizens of Waterville and Vicinity:

f

. New Drug Store!

Hood's Sarsaparilla

SNEEZING

Baby syrup:

it

TIME MAKErCHANiEsT”

Drugs, Chemicals, Patent COUGHING
Medicines, Toilet Articles,
PEOPLE
13m tg Si tore*

BREAD, CAKE & PASTRY

JAMES F. McMANUS,
Formerly of the Grm of Harnioo i HcNajins.

A. C. CROCKETT,

BREAD,

'

J

THE

STAFF

A.

121-2 c. GermaDtown; The
Hiss8.L.BLAISDELL'S

A—
MILLION

i

Auburn Drug & Chemical Co.,'

OF LIFE

BAKER ETC.,
Can

PLAIN AND FANCY BREAD. CAKES, PASTRY,

' Gnat Redictioo in NUlintry.

I

BOWIE Si PAUL,

Builders^Contractors I
FREE EVENING SCHDDLS.

/

KSTAHI.IHIIKn IH47.
rillDAY, I MUU \KV lil. IKIM)
\ lot < II <>i > \11 III ■
\ hull- nijiil iijioii iiiv kiii-«}
Siirlis wfiuih,

wj'hiiIj

,

I III tiri il lint Ilf itri'HOiir nllll•l
\iMl illlMIIK HtlllK'H
hIm>

‘ 1 )|«>I (• IS li lllMlk. if I I'liulll MCI'.
I sliiiii{(l Ik liiif)|i>. imfflikU'
M\ Ml iiiiiiiii ki I I'H tl on II Hlii'lf
Itiil liiiil Mill <..1111101 liaM,’Ha>s kIi<>'

SLEEPLESS NIGHTS.

Kdllor’A llpllftht.

®hc ^ttatfunUc UJail.

^
WE

WILL

SEND BY Mail

<vuCh|K

*^ftK[HENS L/VV

Corrael ItreHlhlng.

^ONDITIOH'

^Small Packs 50'

Slieridaii^M C^ondilioii Powder

lint li»‘ii's joiir ‘Old M tii of lln\iid Mink till (tiaiit'I I.oMnts'l)
I till'd till' lilllo maid to sooiln .
1 In* iiiti It still 0111
H.iMt slit,

I* AiMoliiU'ty
Mil'll It Inf, to

‘ is I lint lii^li II11 itiif ' st'i MIS to no*
I Ilf 1tii;;H ton Manl iii-.t lias to Ik>
not tmn \ on Imsn t j«t>t , ninl tliat 'h
I III llltflt Him’ DIM ' KitHHill'
.St SiilioliiM

Ill I All tinil llutilf, it Ja Haiiijili’ Iin< kAKf of l>ow<|i'r. 3A rnilM, f|\<> for 91 l>i MK lArKf rntin. • xjii
irrviioiil, for $.'>uU Hnni) HtAuilii or lahIi
I. N. Jl)IISS()N ft Cii, :u Cilitoin IIouao Htrufl, IhHiUiii, Mi

t>y niMI

rtmt hlfftily fonis-ntrnli «l <>iii' tiimis* In woriti n i>oiinrt of luiy otlinr kind Rtrirtly ft
• tflvi-n til tio; fiHxl,
... .Ill Kiiinll
...
--------- of henn.
IntlT.
ilitM s .................
I'fi'vi niA—.-------------nml i iirrH fill illM'aiioH
Rirf
............ iiioullltiK, «a'l to l<is 11 llu'iu lU'alUiy Tc NilmonlaU ft^nt frt'ii

ABli^oiir'ilnii^At, ^1iriMS'r, Hiniwrikl ■tom,
nr fin-il ili «1fr for It
iini, III

If yon rAn’t R* t It, Arnil At
......................
III MS Dll
Oil IKIStl
iKistinii.l iiv iimtl AA fiillowM
a n*n. pnlfttwi'il.
•• ..................
• t- irv
- -............
. a li.iHr
Iiuilil-" (|•ril•n
11 niA, u-U
ti
ijo of till • KMtMl II.N ........
I’ori nt\ ilttHl’Mi

......................... ri'w In II .

^

An exchange nnyn the new game called
"Kdilor’n Dingbt” is played m this wise
‘’i’ake a Mheel of oidmary wilting paper,
fold It up enivFiilly, .md uin lose a hnik
iioU* Hiinieicnlly large to nivy all anears
and a venr m advance
H'liat adds mi*
iiiciiHuly to the plcnsiiic of the game ih (oj
Hciid along (ho name of a new suliseriher
or two, neemtipRiiind by easli Keep your
1 the editoi, and if a Himie adniiis
hot fiiee till* trick works like a eliann.
1 hni IH an appropriate time of the ycai to
pl.iy the Joke. diiHt liy it —l''.xeh inge ,

.

M rs. Slone HuyH' **llreatliiiig thiongh
the noR(> Raven iniliitions of llit' Ihioalainl
longs liv vvaimingthe ail if cnbl, byHtiaiiimg It if iliiHtv, hi'fiire it leiudies then
mote didieati' inemhiaiieH ”
“Uteathiag through the note s ‘corcH the
imifoi III teinperatnie of that otgaii tliioiigh
lh<‘ eoiislaiil I'Xpi llmg^ oi waim air
‘•Pii-atlimg tiirnugh tin* nose Ktrength
etiH the imiNuleH of tin* liiapliiagni, thus iiidiH'ing deeper ami fuller respiialioii.
'*Kmph.isi70 the ohjei I of hieiithiiig, ami
hIiow how the iiiimitt* blood colls, Ihroiigh
llieir Hysh'in of throad-like eapill 11 i<‘s, hoI'oiiio tlic womh'rf III hmldeiH ami u'pairi'rs
of Ihd body.*’

VVhv Mo Hniiy IVople Hake In the Mi'niltitf
K( < ling Vfnre Tired TIisii on Hetirintr.
Mil 1 i>!i sAtiiM In Alinplv n itit.lil loiel to tlie In
Hiilie lU) litiii, VladticsA wllk e«)iii|il«>tel.v Alint(•>re<l lirftlii Hiid norvcA a ah'a (11 ttie r<i< <' tliiit
imfoi luiiitU; wl|o i.raach wnkefiil. reAdesH, Iiiaa■ lift, weary
^o I'D iiU r e ilAiriitv <1111
iK-riill a iHTAon limn toiiiioiiM* AnepliRA. U tuit
WMii.ler tliiit there Are HO tiiniiv ■‘ioi(lcr< d m n< k,
tin d hi in IIH. Slid liidilhtiili d tuAll* a, win n we e 'liAhler till* ItioiiKninlA ll|•••ll tlimiHioHlA who |>ihh
Hle« i*li SH or illHtiirlM'd iil(!lilH. tmd
inorniiaH
fi'elliiff (iule«erUmlit> iwlAeralile, drHKReil
out, A< Areeljr nhhi to fAce lhi> <Ii<\'a work' Whiil
Month r lioiL HO iiiiitiy Hhc iiionilniiH fr<>ni ilelr
I'eilN. wlien* iliey hnve hilii uilh weinvIlilH lunl
Hlee|iti AA <•)) A, toHAtlig frtoi)
to Hide, or Ailii|.lv
tiililiina Hlit.rt, iiiirefn HhliiK nsp^. tllletl with
'IreiiiiiA, f<
/iiai’p Uoohil 111 ifithlt w It h /si/t
flu , ti't'/f/nnl limki, ttuH niel hun fi rini/i it ...«
ami (i<i Hisiiit iliidr itiiily t ni)itoviiii nt w Itli Mr« <1
IliiiltA, exiiiiuHled < iiert.li a, nerveli'HH ind
awittltltviilvKH,
MVrlml't of peoplft IIiiia iiIlttM lliein''idvi m to
tirift toMiiril the nvifiil mtui' of InAimlt), hiiIi Ide, Rofleiilngofthfl liralii.iiaralyHiH, Idloi v
.Xe , M ithoiit knowing or M'ldlzingtin f<‘iufill ton
HI i|ii<'iiei A Mi'D allow eiiie, iihvl<‘l> or IniHlm h
troiildt H l<> drive Hleep froiii lieli • Vt D'Ia, w hili
uoioiii willi iiiiHlriing nericH mid exi-iinlili' li'iii
|M'r mil lit, imHA hoiirH ii|n>ii lionr« eai ii night ii
'|de«H, reHtlcAH miner).
I

Maine Central Railroad,

--------IN..

AEE HEBE
ABE HEBE

Tin and IronI tl ive oiM'ix li II simp on U enl Temple HI.
will-re i uoiihl Imi pit KHi d tf> niHke, eitnlrHctH ftir

'i'ltV

1

Piiiiip, I'lirmtre anti SItive Work n Npoelalty.
ati initt Hfi* III) Il.(iirt4 In fort- trinliiig t Iao
will

F. C. AsMES.

Dec. 28, 1880.

1(1 ixi I’ M ,1111)1 OH Moiuiu)ikoul) ivv r».;c> s.>j *”*'
l'ortbm)l Kliil lioH(oi), rift Ih w IhIoIi, ll.eii \ y

2 ’Z)*) I’ M.

For OaklHini, tl.'Zd a M.,
dial ^..Ti f M.
Kol SknwIiegHii, ft JO A. M (except M)>mlHVk
(inU<)t)H).IIi A.M Hini-I .L'> I M.
’’
For HelfKHt, 7.1Q A.M.,anii -t.J.’i e.M.
For IiLXlcr, Hover nml 1 oxcroft, 0 10 a m aini
4 ’Ift I' M.
Fur IbvHjjor. H.IO, t. HV.T.FV v.M., (niixiah, In p,

A M .1111)1 -1.15 I* VI.

AV. iVi.

ABE HEBE

iii:ai.i k in

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
FERTILIZERS,
K.A-Y <Sc STRuA.'W.

Wc wish to inform the people of WaterWA'I'ERVILLE SAVINGS BANK, ville and vicinity that wc intend to continue
our business the same as usual. Wc have a
constantly incrc.'ising trade, which leads us to
conclude that
I'm srHvs itfotKII I
Meatier, tti'o. W lt« v no
i'lii k, F A. sinllli.

Time Table.

rAHiiiCMii'R ThaisrIihto Wftti I rlilc for I'„ri
laml uml Itontoii, via AiigiiHtn, ti.ZU A m j,i-

For H iiiKor A l'iHca(n<|iilH K It., 3 12 nml pi p.
A.M.
For KilHWortii nml Ibir llnrlior, .112 a. m., mu)
4 3ft I’M : ArooRtook t'oiintv-iiiil St. •loliti 3p
A M.. nml 4..'W I’ M.
I'lilhnnii triiiriR unob wny every iilRbl, .Siin)1a)«
liiclinktl, bill tio luil run m It) IfnHt or I>)‘xtur, rii,t
t>c)))mt HH)iii)ir, on SiimlAy inoriiliigo.
r>Hl1y cxciirMioiiH r))r Fnirlicbl, 10 coiitH, (in),
tRn<l,4(l eciilB; KkowlicdHti, 91 iXi roiiiut trip,
I'AVSONTHCKI'.K.\l<*c PrcR & (Icii'l .MHnHj{).r.
F. F injlVlUllV, (Jen, Phmh, 1111(1'JIcket Ag(lit
Dee 2fi. iwm

,I .
CitrnlHti, Naiiri
< Iv. MntliewA, li I

CAUTION %\h- """R’"-":!!"'" "pj
Tftkft

thoei

liricu nro RiTiiitipcd on iii«

bottom. If the drlvler
(Irivler vnitiiot mi
Hii|)u|y you
•«nd direct to fftetory, rniloftliig auvertli^
price.

AIM l< i. '10 101 NO MI.N.
'J'he fatality .it Washinglini will recall
DcImihIik of one iloMar amt now autH not i>x< • cii
iiiK two tlioie* iml 'lollaiH In nil, ri < <'lv< <t aiiit pul
to many ihedisastir (hat hefell a fonier
on inter) Ht at 1 lieciinnm ma-nii'iit of eacb niontli
So viMi wen a little too peit, and spoke Rceretaiv id the mivv IM veais ago f)ii
No tax to i'O L'HI*I on ileponltH b) ili-poAltorH
witlioiit thinking, did von inv son? \iii| that dull, I ill ‘JH,'IHHI, Hon. Ahel J‘.
HivldemU tuaite Ot Miiv liiwl Noveinto-r iiw,l it
1 III' < hill! w.is HO Hi'iisiiiM , HO liko tiint }ow got puked njv light smldeal} on voni
not w Itlnlraw n ai<* obb if to tIepoHllH, imil inlercHl
Upshur
was
killed
hy
the
Iniistmg
of
a
gim
littlo Hlinnkiti^' pliiiit 4Ji.1t nirlH at n liicatli slateim n(, I li< Mi, well, llml’s all light;
Ih lb IIH coiii)M>nii<b •! twli i> n )< ar.
ottlc* ill SavingH II tiik Itinblliig, Hank o]>eii
and sliiiis ita liiMiit liiiiii till* lif^lit
'i'lii that hiippoiis to older im n t)i m vomevet v on hoard the I nited .states sli amer I’riiiet'Feiiiliiliic Tilt t.
il iily from tl h. in. lo IZ .tti p. in., ami ‘Z to t p in,
oiih lii'.iiitifH sin* |ioHHi‘sSfd wiTi* an rx- da}. I liave ititlicid ll at }ou U.ive a very ton lie hid lieen appointed soeretiiry of
.Saluiil.i) I veiiinaH, 1 Vito '’>.10.
in a lilllo opisoilo of villago life wc h.id |
I't'idiiij'lt ii.iiiH|iui‘iit skill and tlie iiiohI positive wti} of himg' a deeisioti wlieie the n.ivy m I'lesidenl 1} lei’s ('ahmet three lately iiiiothei mtercstmg iiiNtaiiee of fi im-1
h. It. Dili .MMGMi.TreiH
}eais hefoie, hiil m IHid was lransferi(*d
W al)-rvllle. n, lob, r, ISSS.
I itf
iiiiiiiiiitiil I'ligc, iliac c\cs
mni' ta< t. rpoii (he eonchisioii of a tii.ii '
otliei men state an opmioii, and }oii fiei II III ]>l•.>ll li.tiiicd lit a M‘n sti ni, stiid, ipuiillv make a positive usseitioii vvhete to the liead ot the .S|.it<' Hi pal liiieiit On nage in a village uhnreh, the hritli gnnon |
hoaid
the
I’rmeeloii
at
the
time
of
the
explo< oiiHi icniioiis iiiotlo I, lait 1 wun a haid.v olilei ineii mi‘rel> expiess a hein f.
Hut Hion, hesides Si cii till V I pnlmr, were Pies. signed Ins n'gislj'r with his x inaik. Tlie^
pl.iiil, H iHiiiiidiiip; aitoi cM'iv Hlmck, iiiih- nevei iiimd, voii ate vouiig
^ mi will I’vlei, Seen (aiv'd the Nav} (»dimm, See- pietty young lindi^did the satuej ami theii, I
loiliiiic (im)<l not d.iiiiit, tliiiii^li diNCiptiiic know less as vmi glow older
t UIh s live t» IH
ilm wwxit rvo»avkat*le i wrew
"llon’t 1 tviv of W.ar WilkioH, Umi 'riionmH li tuiiuug to a young lady who had known |
of aiiv hilhe ill tin* woihl
lYvii Son h. salt
ti.iinid 111!
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Our Goods and Prices
Forest Salve
Give General Satisfaction.
E. C. MORRIS & CO.’S
FIAE k BURSLAR-PnOOF

Wc buy goods as low as any one, and we W. L. DOUGLAS
sell on as small a margin as possible. We $3 SHOE
ask you to call and sec lor yourselves before
purchasing elsewhere. We shall not attempt
to give ])riccs in this advertisement, but if
you want
93 & $2 SHOES

SAFES !

Good, Reliable, Goods

Something that wc can recommend, we guar
antee to make the prices .as low as .any one.
Rememher we deal in .all kinds of

*

ELY’S Catarrh
CREAM BALM

The Best Safe in the World!
Over 100,000 in use!
Always preserve their Contents!

sTc

.A.1V13

TRY THE CURE. HAY-FEVER

Champion record also in the great-

TH^myOFMAN
STREHGTH.VimiTY!

We shall not allow Chicap, Rock Island & Pacific Ry.
GVITAR5
any one
£'BaKJ05.
J-C-HAYNE5 6 Co. Bo5TOit.MA55.
to undersell us.

!•

CALIFORNIA
SANTA FE ROUTE

Special Prices on Fnii Outfits!
Goods Deiivered Free within a Radios of 5 Miles.

Redington & Co.,

PROFIT OUTRANTEED

Nos. 2,4,6,8 and 10

MAIN STREET,

WATERYILIE, ME.

THOUSANDS

SUFFERED.
DYSPEPSIA.

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY
-8 SILVERWARE 8-

F. J. GOODRIDGE’S,

EPPS’S

ItaSGBST SVOCB liJVS M SF siSS@aTMMJfT
OF &O0ffS MvMM- W^M& / * WstFMMtriLMM,

LIVERY, HACK AND

PENNYROYAL P US.

mo:n^e>y!

-F*. iT- Ca-oodricig^e’st.

mTQHELL'S
I BaiADONNA
PLASTERS

Coal*an(J*Wood.

Portland & Boston Stoameis.

WARREN C. PHILBROOK,
Maine.

'Wtxtexr-vlll©, 3M©.

VECP^ltE

Waterville,

OLD RELUBLE LINE

WANTED

Uarrimon Rrnc

HERE, WITH A URDE
STOCK OF LADIES’ AND RENT’S
SOLO, QOLD FILLED AND SILVER WATCHES.

narrinldll DlOo.

IDKTJLUASLS roil

COUCHS

HUNT’S REMEDY

STANLEY’S

AFRICA

COLDS.

E. H0RRAL& SONS, • - Frojinetors,

